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J MONTH OF BARGAINS!
in Clothing, Boot* and Shoes that hat
JXJJJlfqiialed InWMhteimw count

Of rtoMara worth of dothtrj?
L,tt actual wholesale prices or !*«.

Many ol these jron<l« were h.ni^ht
within the, |m«t two weeks tit le-»s tlmn
tlienwt to uni nu fart ii re. CoiHequentiy
** Huiplv ini}KM>4ihle to malcli tiie

• ^ we are making. No old chestnuts.
Tt,eroodiar« new, the ityles and colors

right, awl the prices are lower than

roti haf««ver feen ^ol,wl g™*!* wld for.

FIFTY OVERCOATS JUST ARRIVED.
V -•

Itegular retail price 115.00. We are closing them out fast at even *10.00.
Cost mo re to make

One hundred amt fifty men's all wool nievh>t‘:in*l t Wunere Suit* just nr-
rival. Regular prices 915.00 and 9 10 .On. They are going with a nidi at *lo no.

This is Positively the (iieiitest

$10.00
Overcoat and suit sale ever given in Washtenaw Conntv. Y on can have yonr

choice Ol anything in the balance ot our Hothing at

One Ponrti) ( )fi !

409 pair of Men's, Women’s, Misses’, Boyd and (jhi|ltlmi*s Shoe* nt one*
fourth off. We show you more styles than you willTtnd anywhere else in
ChehMa. Make your selaci ions when y«ui can get any st vie or grade of ^hoe
in auy size or width you wi.nt. We have ladies shoes from yl.on up to the
finest hand turned gootls made to sell at *o.nn.

 Winter caps one-fourth olV.
Winter gloves and mittensone-fonrth oil’. . rinnnel shirts one-fourth off

Reducevl prices only for cash.

MERCHANT TA 1 1.01^1X0.
Great reduction on all winter gowts in stwk during Jamiarv. All wool

Cheviot Suits ma<le to order for 9l^.on. Kxchpive merchant tailors ask yon
fs5.Q0. First class Clay worsted suits made to order for 9_M.oo. HeguLar
price everywhere 928.00. Everything in >tock goes at i!,e same reduction
Only the best linings used. All new goods. A perfect tit guaranteed or no
ale. Orders must be left this mon ih toget this i tablet icii.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

)K Till

Msea Saviors Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

t the close ot Business, Dec. 9th 1892.

RH330XJR0B3S.
lOtnsand discounts... 9117,640.08
tock8,bomls,mortgages,etc 65,348.20
>ue from banks in reserve

cities ............... ' 21,083.42
hie from other banks and
< bankers. .. . t ........ 31,. 47. 76

urniture and fixtures. . . 4,oo8.7u i

hher real estate ........ 8,929.50 1

'urrem expenses and taxes
paid ............... 1,433.61

Qterest paid ............ 289.82
exchanges for clearing

house ............... 204.t*2 j

hecks and cash items. . . 489.36 |

tickets and pennies ...... 189.30
told ................... '2,015.00
ilver .................. 1,021.25
T- 8. and National Bank

Notes .............. 4,947.00

Total .......... 9253,750.02

LalABILITIHlS.
Apitai stock paid in.... 9 60,000.00
orpins fund ........... 2,683.80
•Hlivided profits ....... 14,246.60
odividual deposits ...... 48,658.48
“ft 'logs deposits........ 138,161.74

Total ........... $253,750.62

^hite of Michigan, County of Wasli-
enaw, rh.

l,Geo. P.Gla/.ler, cashier of the above
‘j'med hank, do solemnly swear that the
>N>ve statement is true to the best of
“v knowledge and belief.

Geo.P. Glazikh, Cashier.
IW. J. Knatf

'Orrect— Attest: < H. M. Wooiw
f F. P. Glazikh* Directors.

sobecribed and sworn to before me
•os 14th day of Dec., 1892.

Thko. E. Wood, Notarv Puhlic.

nU- H- H. AVERY. D. D.8
7 Bavlng apent four years in the
"odv and practice of dentistry, I st*1
)r® pared to do work in all branches of
nv ,ine- Extracting made easy by the
JR« of local anajsthetic. Give me a
J,a‘ lhat I may prove myself worthy
^your patronage. Office over Kempfs

n EO. W. Tl RNlirLL
vJt Having been admit ttn l to practice

as Pemioii Attorney in {he Interior De-
part nieni, i' now prepar d to obtain
pensions for all ex-si»hliers, widows,
etc., eutit)e«l I hereto. None but legal
fees charged.

rS IF. M E N8( ! 1 1 N K I D E U A SHAVER
Iv Proprs «»l The “fity” Barber
Shop. Kempf Bros, old hank build-

ing.

C.IKLSKA, Mini.

Q Met ( )U i AN-

FiysicidD. soraeoo 4 Accooclieor.
Otllce and residence ̂ ‘ond door

west of MeHiotlist church.
Otfice hours 3 to 6 p. m.
CHKI.SKA * Mini.

IN THE LOUVRE.

ra}*ri«*nr«* of * Tnnrrlrr with mm Emr
Ih u*lantlr MEngltoh” Gold*.

“My dear sir,” says the guide,
“Uiree franca an how or; show you
tings never see at nil widout guide.”
He stands with liis hat off, grasping
a blackthorn stick, his eastern coun-
tenance wrinkling into innumerable
smiloe. I look first at him and then
at the little man with his hands deep
in a bulgy covert coat Which shall
it be? “My dear Kir,” says the guide,
“ 'e do«8 not spik English, e is Cher-
man. I am English^guide.” There
is something so Hiniple and good hu-
mored about him that, though I
know the Louvre pretty wqll as it
is, I fall an easy victim.
So we i«is8 into the Pavilion dv

BHorloge. “I am English giiide,”
says my friend excitedly, flourishing
his blackthorn. He was born at
Gibralta, of Spanish parents, and his
name is Bazouk, and directly we get
among the ancient sculpture lie leads
me to a large marble liasin, directs
mo to hang my head down over it
and listen. Then he goes to the enc
of the gallery to a corresponding
basin and whispers. It is alone
worth the three francs to hear Ba
zonk s voice so mysteriously come to
me up quietly out of my own l>asin.
Wondrous echo! “My dear sh*,'
says Bazouk, “you come here tou-
sand years widout guide ; you never
find that out.” And he laughs tri-
umphantly, as though the echo was
his own particular friend and would
work for no one else.

“All dese, very old. very ancient,
very 'teresting, come from Greece, ’
waving his blackthorn at the other
figures, “hut no time for everyting.
Pleasskomere 1 My dear sir. Venus
derMilo.” Pause to allow me time
to admire. Then, “So noble, so maj-
esty, so splendick beautiful.” Very
slowly and impressively, beating his
hand with the knob of the black-
thorn. “Rempmber throe tings:
Feerst, not made of a good piece of
marble; segond, noAne ever among
l>est artists able ex actly to copy ex-
pression of face; theerd, no one know-
ing what she do wid 'amis. * All try,
no one succeed. Remember three
tings. ” And he gives them me again.
A crowd— a gang of desolate, dreary

English— wander around upon us
from the Melpomene, under the di-
rection of a stout man in light clothes.
If you had met them on a country
road you would have declared them
the more harmless lunatics out for a
constitutional. Bazouk nudges me
and whispers, “Cook's; joost like
cattle. ” He salutes their keeper, who
nods in reply, and as the tail of the
melancholy comet passes us repeats,
“Cook's.’’ “Ya-as,” says a young
man drawling behind, “Cook's come
to see Parses; any objections?” To
whom the ever polite Bazouk raises
his hat and replies, “Enjoy yourselfs,
my dear sir.”— Temple Bar.

ATTENTION

Flying from Justice.

t/ GREINER-
ft* HoMtliic Physician and surgeon.
O nice hours. BMo12a. m., 1 to I p.m.

OlVue in the Sherry Buildii g.

Ciiklska, Mich. d %

1 , L' .%
*'// n ,

attention
kopffs

NEW STORE
Corner Main and Middle sts.

Candies, Emits, Nuts, Cipro, Etc.

A tulemlUl as.oilim-ni of every tiling
nt our Hi no.

OYSTER PARLOR
Oysters served in every

style.

Give us a Call.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tin- »n

entl 1 ' V,, | ,, ,1. i h ;o 1 x l . • u » 1 1> nmk.,lio:i.l mt-atiN **f cure,
known t«* t»ls t^Uow Hiiit w ‘ cl,t»<*rfully aeiirt
To those who *t*/^l^\Vrem-rl|»li«»i» uju-cI.(treeot ire for CO II sumo
which they 'Ull !{rom,hiti8 ami all

tlon. Asihnm. ’ Ajwrni. 1 ,|0|M.a ̂ 1 suffer-
throat and lung lv‘ \\ is invalunhle
\n will which will
T'.Mhvm 'T.h.'Twn.l n,»v prove , hle,„.,K

*”*''*• New Yor,t

?•£!

Warders We assign men here to work
with which they are familiar. If you
have any special line yOud better say
so, and we’ll start you at once.
Convict— Thanks; I can’t begin too

soon — I’m an aeronaut. — Judy.

A Crltlcium of Jenny Und.
One day— it was many years after

her marriage — when Jenny Lind was
staying with a relative of mine not
far from Peterborough she attended
a service in the cathedral. The dean,
who, probably without much critical
musical judgment, thought the sing-
ing very perfect, was rash enough to
ask Mine. Goldschmidt how she
liked his choir, She looked at him
with a quiet smile and replied with
an emphasis which could not be mis-
taken. “Oh, Mr. Dean, your cathedral

i& indeed most beautiful !”— R. J. Mc-
Neill in Century. p

OUR ANNUAL SALE
---- Commences ----

DEC. 31st and Continues until FEB. 1, 1893.

We have still an immense stock
on hand which must be unloaded
before the first of Feb. Don’t
miss the opportunity of a lifetime
ta secure bargains.

For full particulars see printed bills.

H.S. HOLMES SCO.
IsTIErW STOZEtZE I

CAVANAUGH LAKE
GOOD GOODS!

treasonable Prices!
and -- — -

SQUARE DEALINTGS is our Motto!
Call and see us.

AAT. IE. OIR,-A_IN"IE, Manager.

GREAT JANUARY SALE!
Our first Annual January Sale. We will sell you goods
in the line of boots, shoes, hats, caps, gloves andjnit-
tens cheaper than you have ever been able to buy
them in Chelsea.
Men's fine 92 shoes 91-50 Men’s 92 and 92.25 boots $1.75

“ calf 92.50 shoes $2 “ 93 kip boots 92.25

• “ $3 shoes 92.25 “ #3.50 slaughter kip booU 92.75
hand sewed dongola 94.50 shoes93.50 “ 94.50 fine calf boots $3.75.

Ladies $2.25 calf shoes $1.75.

“ 91.75 light dongola shoes $1.25

“ 92.50 dongola kid shoes $1.75

•• $3.25 hand welt and sewed shoes 92.50'
«* $4.50 hand sewed cork sole kid shoes $3.75. ,

We make these prices to clear our stock of broken sizes. Remember, that

every pair of our shoes is guaranteed.

We also lead in prices on choice groceries. Highest
prices paid for butter and eggs.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEEDEE & CO.

SHORTHAND mPEWRITINB
Every young lady and gentleman should learn Shorthand

and Typewriting. Anyone with only ordinary ability ean
master the art in from four to [six months and command a
salary of from $50 to $100 per month. Graduates assisted
to good paying positions. Write full particulars to

THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
FlU8,’93 -A.2sr3sr 3^ric:



TRUt f6 ^TEEL

i II AI’TKK
mihsikg!

W Iumi Kdna D^ane hIuik-^I iuto lh«
r»on» nt t ie Uope<1alc Hotel where* the
tuarrlM^ ceremony U* tween the man
Hhe loved and the woman who had
ho ciueMy «leoeivi>d h*»r wa- taking

r whit<
|»h»'*e, on© member only of tin
th re had caught night of In
»tr.ck« n fac»*.

Ijiired on by the deft manipulation of
l»r S.mma and Heatrlc * Mercer. Hay*
mom! Marshall had agreed to solace
the dying momenta of the girl wno had |

saved his father from financial ruin and
<lit*g a< e by wedding her.
The bridegroom <*f a few brief hours,

de-tmed ’«) benefit by h.er fortune
whether he so elected or not. too
erush <1 over his grief to eure what be-
came of him, he went through the form
of a mere mockery of marriage, and
H|to«etha words that signalized the cu.-
initiation o: the scheming siren’s de:t
plot

It was u-t at the comincnccnicut of
th1* ceremony that he chaneeu to g'ain’e
at the hil -i»pen door connect mg with
the ad o.nit.g apartment.
The others d d not s e. the others did

not ii a k the ViV.d start, the quick pal-
lor. th gapping i retth. as l:«* stareil U--
fore him as 'if he had *e»*n a wraith.
“Kunu'" he j anted; an i then, feeling

ilia* it was a deludon o! the •••iis.*s, H
repr aeh-'id. haiintirig visita’.on fr«»m ‘h-
wivnan the m** l ory of w hose love c« uid
n. ver san d ify even a ma, riagj.of ne-
ressity a! d j ity, he ott r *d through ’.L»*
doorway into the next room.

' x dna"“
Hs\o<e t ang out less vaguely now.

Ir wa« now- .nth — no trick of th** -cn- s
she was at the threshold o that hail
d(K»r now. Her lace Ha she 1 plainly, un-
ndsta-ia lv. aT.»s< his \ision

It i^ sje — 4] ve! he gas^-ci. ”f*h.
« a*; it l e t u***"
Madly he r-i-h d Or th** corri lor. Tlie

.-ho k of th** perfect r>cogn.t ion. how-
ever. ha i b. n ie.J, con'u ei h m. sht*
ha 1 disa* p ..tr- d and in his excitom**nt
he ran t!ewn*i.g w.»y, g«*t lo t iirinex-
tri *M * ci jo i as*age- of tii * hot. 1. and
rca h**d it- str» et ••x.t iw » minutes be-
hin 1 the > in f* g t.\ e
A lo Ji.g^r :»t the o.»r old an excitable

s L»#ry of tht rb eting form, and ifidtcati* !
the d.rec’ion in waich it had disup-
p* ar d.
Not stopping to analyse hi- v vi 1

emotions nor rue stiaage s tuat on in
w hich his a **piie— enci* to the plea lings
of j ea’r.c** hail place<i.itifu, Ha.viuoud
Mar-hali thought only of the dead c**me
l ack to life w.th a grea*. fevcr.sh joy
and wonder.

' atnly, h"W ver. he scoured the vi-
cinity. Edna I >e ino had conic like a
phautom and had disappeared like a
flash.

• a led. p. rp’**\e i, an hour later Iluv-
m* n 1 Marsh ill started bac.i for the
hotel.

His brow w bla-k wi*li suspicion,
his Ueene-t sea-ibilit;es aroused lo the
lever-pitch of augury and suspeii e.
Kdna was ah\e—h • was f-at:s!ied on
ha point. \s no looko I back over the

•*’.cn so. t'i • past hour, ami realized
how he ku allowi* i Ins dcsp^iir an I

sympa hy t-. leal him into a net. he
reali/.* d, »oo. ’hat it might ail be part of
a plot. Th** n**wspHp»* - item was a
‘also io d ! lie -iron had again deluded
him. and now— he was chained to her.
He her il D“sh simulation or reality, she
was his totally w*ed<(ed wife. ~ The
thotr.-ht that Mdnaknew and un ierstood
all this clrov •• h.in frautie. Hot with
hate and e. ite ienr. he r» gained the
room at the hot**! He would i ave an
understan ling with Heatri e’ She
shou d. at ‘Sfs;, tell him the truth about
Kina, and *!ic mysli ry of her absence
and rcanpi aran *o,

H’* pau-'Cii as h** leached th** parlor
<>t flic suiN-. A glance into the next
»p:»itm nt t .N d linn to the spot. His
father, the fal-e nurse, the strange min-
ister ha tieparN* I, u tncie yet linger-
ed I o tor sin tus, an I there, too. no
longer the in, unit eni, wh te-fueed dy-
mg br.de, 1 ut in all her usual regal
boldness o» l.runty, sat Hea’ricc, eon-
vcr-iig an nu.f.Mjlv .with her tool an I

« ol.eagu • mi | lotting, her cousin, the
doctor.

“Marshall im- probably gone home,"
the lulteK w« * -ay ng. lait I cannot
isecount for Id* strung abiujitdcpa tutv.
We w.U no* think of that, hiwever.
Iteatriee. r scheme has succeeded;
y.iil a:e his wile.''

" \e*." criii! iteatriee. triu nphantly.
' my fondest hopes have s i> c ceded. " f

" NN e had b* tf**r. therefore, hasten our
other a. range n* n s at . nee. As I un-
c'eistan f it, you uro to be *r, move I to
tny home "

Mill posing as th* dying invalid,,
yes,* assented ’he eralty beutriee. !

llowi v • !i *1.. \ aynioad liarahuH lu;iy
rare for ine he wi.l call daily t » in uiie
forme. His symp ithy will cause hm
to do tliat. He will see me gradually
l ei o er. \\ hen lie I n Is lie has uian i* d
a well Woman instead of a dying one he ,

will ac opt the situation, un i my love
will win him to forget Edna, and he will
never I n *\v the plot w
aga nst him."

* Ho knows it. now*"
The two scho Iters started lack in

dismay. A towenug monument of
wrath, their victim suddenly sprang
into view

In w d fierce deounc.ution he thrust
the abashed doctor aside. In right* ous

iym ^Arr « a/zxx&t /

indignation he tol 1 the appalled He- 1

a trice that she was unmasked, the full i
measure of her iniqn tv known.
He almost cursed her in the bitter-

ness of his rage. H«r'told her tha! if he
tied to tho uttermost parts of the world. ;

her claim upon him as a husband should
be the merest mockery of formality, and
then unheisling her frantic appeals of
love, he dashed from th** room, not even
deigning io reveal to her that he had
seen Kdna Denno, that he knew her to
.b® alive, realizing that any appeal to j

her to fell him truly what she knew of
the Jpoor. per-oruted child of destiny
would not bring a truthful response
from her false lips.
That night, battled, uisttn -te I. crushed.

Ib atriee fought vainly for the man she
loved— at hit hone, in tho village. 8hcI . • tav 1180 ll-*all«9 l|l III

coterie | |,0* f,,rg»*t him. S*. » near to suc-
cess. and careless babbling hud lost her
the | rccious prize.
She lingered at the retirement of the

Pootfor’b home for several days; she
had him inquire everywhere jor Mar-
shall, but the l«tt r had tuyslcriousTy
disappear***! Jr<»ni the village.

“I ahull return home." she told hhn
with anxioui, hagganl face, finally.
At the first trace vou secure of him
write or telegraph me. \ o.i got the
ma triage cert ideate from the clergy-
man "

l*r. Simms eva led her «|uestiouing
glance.
"Not yet," he s*aiutiiered. "but I w.U.

^ou see, the \iUuge clergyman was
aw.iy. ami 1 had to art ng»* w ith a
strange tulnister who live- m another
to vji. l w,|i attend to it. (»h, you
w ill w .n Kaymoud Marriull t • your side
y**\ "

“Life \< tortur** eise sig i.-d the d.s-
apjMiint.-.i Ueatiice. And that n .ght she
started t‘a**k for jth** i.«.ni-* where luxury
and weal h were a hMiow mo/kery.
w th her so h **:m* feir Laytno.id Mar-
shaii s 1 ve u failure.

^la 1 sh.** retua r*** | on** *lay l<uig*»r at
Hope lab*. she w, uM have seen lb;v-
no nd Marsha 1, fo. h** r**turn***l t.venty-
fo ir hour- after h *r departure.

If he w<p* pale. W(.rn. ju .***1 before,
h* was a mere shidov of his former
h n l -o n.* self now. He lia i sougal
vainly e\ery where for a trace o.’ Kuna
l>e »ne.

Hack at tlie starting-point of his in-
vent to tii- hoa.c. hevestigation, ere h

' isited the hot 1 He *iucsti*.ned th •

jan dor I about " Miss Leslie, and in-
quired particularly slo.it a rnyst *rio.is
vi-i’or ou llu* day of the marriug**

"I re me in l a* now.” spok** the Ian i-
b*nl after listening to Marsh ill’s atory.
There was a strung'* woman here. She

sat in the ladies parlor, but she di-up-
[i. a red inystoriouslr. However, we1
toun 1 a little nachel then* the next
ni >: ning.

A sachel !" e a *u!at**d Marshall eag-
erly. e in 1 »ee it •
The article was proluecd. Hi -ap-

point I'dly Marshall glanced over ttie
few collars and handkerchiefs it con-
tained. They u.tic resembled tho
dainty neckwear of his Kdna. As he
not d in red ini on ifc* ins.de of the
sachel an address, hovre er, he decided
that it mignt i ave b 'longed* to iidna.
that it might jHissibly be a clue.
Th- address was that of a farmer,

dohn Hlake. The next afternoon, linv-
moiui Marshall kno -ked at the door of
the humble cottage that had sheltered
his lost darling the n ght of the snow- i

st« rm.

lo her it had been a haven of safety 4
and pea •**, to him it ne anic the portals
• •r a paradise of hope and love, as *ith n
ten minutes In* knew ail the truth.

1 es, h»* had lo ated Edna at Iasi!
Mr-, i lake had told him all she knew. 1

He could patch out ail the mystery of
Kdna - strange disappearance now. \>h!
it** had found her at last.

lound her. however, to* lose her again, ,
it se» med. \\ ith a sinking heart he lis-
tened to th** con erned matron a* she
told him that
lor hours.
That *iuy she hud goto

Kdna had been missing

out for a drive.

blow, and turned white to the Ups.
Kdna Doane! For the first time In her

reck.osa. cruol career of subterfuge and
deceit th 4 self-reliant sehomor faltere I.
8he had met her Waterloo In the fail-

ure of her a ‘heme to delude Raymond
Marshall. That ha*! been tho first break
in her plot*, and* now -
How hn I Edna Deane come here —

alive, when she deemed her deed! At
this of all places in the world, where a
single misstep, a single suspicion
aroused on the putt of old Mr. Ralston,
would wtrip the impostor of her borrowed
plumage ami place In her rightful posi-
tion the persecuted, dooeivoj Edna.

For some moments Beatrice shrank
back float the edge of the pit. lost in
wild augury and suspense. Then her
hard, practical mind grasped the sititu-
tioo.

She know that Ralston was confined
to his loom. Both the steward and the
housekeeper hud gone to the village
and would not return until late that
night.
She < a'led down to Kdna. Word hy

word, sentence by sentence, she, force*!
her to toll how she had come there,
learned for the flivt time the entire
trui h about Edna's peril and Edna’s
de iverunce. Vnheedlug her appeals
for rescue she compelled her to relate
her story. She knew that Kdna would
not falsify.

“Vou must make no outcry, ’ she said,
in a cold, steely ton** of voice. “This
place is a dangerous one for any stran-
ger. If I release you will you go away
an i n *vcr tell anv one you raw me here
nor »-cck tolu*w why 1 am here, or re-
visit the pla *e.'“

"Ve*! yes!" assented Kdna. eagerly,
somehow terrified at the cruel, repellant
express on in the fa* e of her f> finer
friend. "Only * n»* quest on— whore is
Raviiion l Mar-hail, your husband?*
Foatr ce s t e*h • lo- d with a vicious

st*ap.

"All is o\*r l*e ween you two — he is
mire now. -he re-jondel. -"Remain
h* re until 1 r turn— until it i- safe for
me to rescue y *u and got you outside
the grounds.'*
Then sh*' was gone, and darkness and

s. It* nee an pen nod, ami* poor Edna,
•dir nking, trembling, nw.iitel her fa e,
with a confucid sense of peril, of mys-
tery in her agitated thoughts.
Beairuo had gone. to her room in the

man -i< n writ a drawn I row and tightly
com; tvs- od lips.

Sh** had a hard problem to study out.
and it was perplexing h**r. E*;n« Deane,
wh* in bhe believed dead, hud come
across her 1 uth agun Of late, she had
begun to realize tie* value of wealth;
s o* was not yet hopeless 4>[ winning
Raymond Marsha 1 to her si 1**; but, ir'
he i amed that Edna was nl.vt*, it old
Mr. Ralston n.-s* rted that she was an
impostor, what then?
Darker and liei.cer glowed th** badlisk

eyes. m**r*» somber an I tragi** grow the
sinister face. She dare I not let Ednn
go fre»*; It in* ant ultimate disaster .0
all her hopes and plans.
She proceeded, t.nal'y. to another

room. In *» 0 corner o» it was a large
cabin* t. ITiloeking and- opening its
doors, she revealed r« w after row of
ph als and bottl s, ovideutlv the medi-
cine use by the invalid RalAon.

A la gc bottle, b uring th** lub**l “ch’o-
riv.orm, attra ted h**r attention, and
sin* took it u;», thoughtfully.
“1 hav** on y a short tun** to p t. for

the servants wiit soon return,’’ she mur-
mtireil. “I must quiet her, for I hare
no' time to get her out of the pit belore
they < 01m* lack. 1 will empty the ton-
t**nts of the bottle fn o the pit. They
wdl s iq ety and silence her. Later, 1 will
g *t her out, imprison her, or— I must
tak.e time to think. If the ftipies kill
her that is not my fault," continued the
heartless siren.
She went out into the gard* n, the I ot-

tle dn her hand. She reached tho pit
and uncorked it.

" What was that?"
She started wi h the ejaculation, and

peered sharp y at the m ar shrubbery,
us she fumded she detected a rustling
ui**\ einent there.

It was not repeated, however, and sh**
leune I over the edge of th • pit once
luotc.

Emptying the volatile fluid into the
pr>on*p nee of her victim, the merci-
less plotter hastened from th** spot, the
« esperate cruelty of murder in her
w.cked heart.

1 T* l HK niSTlM RU I

An hour previous the horse and phaeton i
h id come home, Hruuo .ogging after, 
but no ur.v r.

Ha ! Kdna again tied— had she met
with un accident *

Oh! it cannot be, ho n ar to finding
her. to lose her again!" murmured Mar-
-lia!!. w.ldiy. Hav** you no idea where
she went. Mrs. Blake?"

No, tho farmer's wi v could not eon-
]*• t .r«*. and, id out to giv* Marshall an
idea of Liluu s usual route in driving 1

he interrupted her.

“B.uno, the dog! lie exclaimed sud- !

denly. “Coie li**re, good fellow!" '
He took up a dainty glove from the !

tabb* that belonged to Edna.. He putted
the dog, he t-howed him the giove, he
pointed ilown the road.'

J he intelligent iinimnrseciuc'l to. un-
derstand w hat was «*\} eete 1 of hi 1.

"l ind yo r misiress!" urge 1 th** solic- !
iti»us Marshall.

M ith a sharp l ark. Brunj darted 1

thro gh th** cottage «loor.
I own tlie winding road he ran tin*

eager hopeful 1 aymond Marshall nt his!
heMs, r**ali/. ng 11 on how trail u thread (

hung the fate of the woman he loved.

tllAITKK WH.
AT II III MKTT V

•lucltrc 1 by Their Hair.

A hotel man claims to 1 e able to read
n woman us accurately by her huir «-
any lardy else can 1*3- her eyes, nose,
iimuth or other f* a ures:
I-Murt out in my reading of a woman

by t.er hair, w.th the quite gen* rally
known and acx opted principle that the
li.icr the ha r the gentlor the birth, or
tin* better, higher grade the family stock
Jrom w hich site came, and having thus
determined whether bhe is of gentle or
rude birth, J roly upon t o amount of
«urc which her h.iir shows to have hud
in older to obtain tho . ev to her mol**
of life. The closer the cud Mif her hair
cling together when unaffected by an
urtillcial force th** more iiite||e**tunlitv
does tho owner pos-ess. *When tho
ends, an l punicula ly the body of the
hair show a tend ncy to curl it is an
infallible sign that the owner has in-
herent glare and poetic ease of the
body. .

'Jli- straghter and less yielding—
though not neees-nr.iy harsh— the hair
t m* firmer and more positive is the
woman’s nature. Tieu-hcrvand jeal-
ousy hide beneath Ins; erl.*ss .or dead-
black hair nine cases out of ten. Fern-
nm..' Imir that may „f t|,(.
t* xmii' and bo g lossy almost to brillti'xuir** ami

1 ianey when
E.lnu Dpantt shrank bac ; to th- ml*- ‘^7^^
tin* pit a- she reeogniz**d the face
piTSon who hud come in tegpoime toth

her cries for aid.

It was Beatrice Mercer; there * ould
be no ..oubtof it. and tho shock of tm*

• ......... , rmogmtion, a realization of th** per/liiv
have p uyed I of her former frioml, drove Kdna to sud-

den silence.

She sank to the side of th*
looked up blankly.
. .“Who is there , I hav?" ,i«
Beatrice, peer ng sharply down.

' It is I; Kdna— Kdna iicane."
incredible!"

Buntrb 9 recoil- 1 it dealt a ^u-ldcu

pit ami

'mand**d

u. Iiuv- u broken or"*riit“«i'.i‘-aram"^
oin**thing (juite conunon in ladies' hair
ma ' be d**p, nded on to a eertu nty us

m heating a !*a*lly unbalairoerl ehur-
a«*ter a w«»man with an excess of
penally qtieer notion*.

1 hoi liKhtor color***! tin* hair the nmn*
sensitive and “touchy" the owner, ex-
•••‘pt m ran* ciih.js, wln*r** her ladyship
‘•tijoys perfect health. Brown hair
whatever the shade is. is always the
most pi cab out and satisfaetory shad** of
hair to have to do with across the hotel
counter, and that's the place to find out
a woman’s nature.

PAPERS BY GOVERNORS

MESSAGES READ TO THE STATE
LEGISLATURE

Governor Wlnan* Rr«tewa State Affair-
and Mays thr Public Inal It ut Ion- An* In
4Io«nI Condition— Both Oovernoni Advo
rate liuproveuicnl of Ihr Highway*.

Thr 4 >u taolus Ivoyrmor.

In Ms retiring message, read before
Ihe Joint convention of tho two houses
of the Legislature, Gov. M inans gave a
complete account of his stewardship.
He recommended the tubmission of a
constitutional amendment tix ng a limit
to the apportionment of spcutlc taxes
Him ng the primary school* so that all
above a certa.n amount may be applied
to the redu turn of direct State taxa-
tion. In many d.stricTs the money re-
ceive*! Jrom thi* source, together with
the proi eed* of the' u lib tax, l* sufll-
eient to maintain the sc hools, and in
not it few the amount ^ received ex-
ceeds the necessary expenditures. The
public institutions of the Slot" wore
said to be in admirable condit.on, and
the acts of 11**! consolidating the man-
agement oi these Institut ons was com-
uiendcd. they hav.ug r -Milted in a great
sav.ng t » ihe Mu e.
Gov. Win ns urged tho necessity for

an Inst.t .tion for the feeble-minded,
and expressed tho opinion that ttie sum
a. pro, riated by tho la-t L* gis atcro for
the Mii hlgau Wx rl.i’s Fa r exhibit is
sufficient to cover all no ••*»sury ex-
penses.
The attention of the Lciislaturc was

called to the necessity for better h gh-
ways. In tho opin.on o! the coinin.s-
sion appniiit<*d to investigate this sub-
ject an amendment To the Consdtution
is necessary in ord* r that needed re-
forms may be a loped. Iminetliate re-
lief lor the Supreme ( oifrt was urged,
as was also the subjoet ng of all build-
ing and loan associations to State mi-
pTvision. In cone union Gov. Wlnnns
said that the I egismture which shall
enact general laws for the incorporation
ot cities and villages and dy away with
tho free-pass system, ih**reby shorten-
ing the logislat ve 8«*8sions. will earn
The lasting gratitude of tne people.

i IK* 1 nr.oiiiliiK (*oteru«ir.

Governor Rice also urged tie* neces-
-ity for b tt**r loadn, i mi said that while
it is.posait le that the Ltgislaure tuny
not adopt nil of the reeoiuluen lation's of
tlie Highway (.‘onnuUHion, .vet he hoped
the vvor* ot the c nmi ssion will result
in such cohstitutional union Iments and
laws as wilk in the immediate future,
re ult in good country roads. After
giving th«* d»»Tails of tho Niiner ElOv.*-
toral law and spea .ng of the result of
its operation in Michigan, the Governorsad. |

r. A. Baker, on** of the eminent counsel em-
ployed in thin cant* before the Supreme v onrt.
believen that tl;c lieirlnlutur** has power to tie-
dare ttie office of Elector anil Alternate hie .-tor
for President and Vice President In tllcirictn
where they are hot in ac*<rdwlth the major- |

ity df the people of the state, as shown by the i

votes cast at ti.e last election, vacant, ami to 1

provide lor the tilling of these vacancies by
men In accord with the majority of
the people. If thin can be done, and
fhould be done, so that tlie Michivau Elector#
nhould all cast their votes with the dominant
party In the Mate. It could make no (kosnltde
difference in the result of tlie election of Nov.
h, isvr.\ nor be of any parti-au advantage to
either party, hnt 1 desire to call y«mr atten-
tion to the danger that may confront un in th?
near future, and recommend that sum** action
be taken with a view to induce ( ongrenn to
provide some safe and lair m?th**d of electing
President and N ice President. It In a matter ‘
w hich should receive your careful considera-
tion.

In order to secure greater accuracy
and remove opportunity for Irani at
elections it was recommended tnut a
law be j assed providing or a separate
board for counting ballots; that boxes
bo changed in the middle of the fore-
noon, at noon, and in the middle ot the
afte noon, that as soon as the count o?
the first oox is completed a bulletin
showing how the vote *t n la le bul-
letined, and us soon us t lies* vcral boxes
are cjunied ha e the result bulletined
at once. ITider this svstem the result
of the elec ion lould be known by H
o’clock. As a means of securing accu-
racy, as well as an early settlement of
the election, it was recommended that
the State canvass be made the third
Monday of Noveml nr instead of the
second Monday in Boceiul er, as the
law now pro tides. v'

Tha need of an additional appropria-
tion for Michigan’s World’s Fair ex-
hibit was mentioned, and the re«oui-
mendation made that su di an amount
be appropriated, under j roper safe-
guards. os ini.y be necessary to carry
out the plans of the commission. At-
tention was called to the necessity for
further ac omtuodationH for the insane
and for a home f r feeble-minded chil-
dren. The abolish i ent of the Cen-
tra! Board o Control of Slat**
Instituti >ns and Central Boanl
*»f inspectors of penal and reformatory
institutions and tho ret.. rn to the *ep-
aia e board sys’em was recommended,
as was also the adopti* n of some pro-
visions whereby tlie indeterminate and
parol** system of dealing with criminals
nay lie fol o ed in Michigan. Tne
Legislature w*>s advi-e*! to lose no time
in i uisii g ihe legal to-t for illuminating
o Is. In discussing the question of the
taxat on of ru IroaUs ihe Executive Hunt:

e h tve In our State a few railrusda u hiuh
were plane*, r** of their kind find won* granted
epe* tal eharterH with epee al prlvllegea. Th* v
are to-day among the mou prottperutiN of our
vreat aystem of rullmada. They have con-
tribute! much to the growth and prosperity
of the State, and have reaped a golden re want
therefor. They have now become an Mrin-
toeraev or privileged elaa* of railroad*, both
n* to rate* charged an*! taken paid This
condition I* unjust to the general law
road*, and utihmt to the people of the
Mate. A Stat** I* no more Ju-tJhoU In a breach
of contract than nn Indlvhfual. but In some in-
stance* the railroad* have them**dv**H broken
t be .ontract, and when tht* ha* been done
the chart* ra thomaelvea provide a mean* for
their repeal. It only ne»*«l* to ho ntated that
railroad*. Ilk#* Individual*, hhould he governed
i.v the *ame lawnaud hr *uh)ect to the aamr
iiurdeii* for the support *»f tho vaivommeut. I
tru*t thl* (pn Mtlon will receive your cany and
car**fnl att^nt on.

It was advised that necessary legisln-
t!**n b»* ona<*t«*d 1*> place uuquoatloned
miihorltyin the hands *»f ko uc State offi-
<••*1 for e Tectlve quarantine, and nt the
Muni" time not ne essurily interfere with
t ravel and business. An appropriation
for hla purpose « ns recommended.
in conclusion tlie Governor advised

llmt the leg slatlvc session b** conducted
on strict bus ness principles and made
us short as possible.

Dressed In her gayest attire, the East
Indian widow walks forward trium-
phantly to the sound of music to plr.es
herself on the flaming pile whloh con-
sumes the dead body of her husband.
Dressed in like manner, tho Caucasian
widow walks triumphantly from head-
stone to headstone surmounting the
graves of her departed husbands and
goes flaming to the wedding altar lik*<
a maiden to,her first anpoarancc In so-
ciety. Or, If a grass widow, she goe*
with equal grace and triumph to now
Hold a of honorable warfare, preserving
her beauty for the next succeeding lover
and her temper for the one about whom
she throws the gossamer of the law and
the cordage of hrr Arm trust. There in
a slight difference between East Indian
and European or American widows; but
each of them Is altogether charming
and lovely to her age and civilization.—
Inland Ocean.

The First Law of Satnrr.
Thl* #elf-prc*cnrsllon I# Acknowledged to he.

ami prop:# w bo adopt Aidant the encmache*

of dlaeanc a genuine medicinal safeguard, ar-

creJItrd by experience and the sanction of
physicians, afford a happy llluatratlon of thr
wisdom of.thr saying. In the health they rr-
Htore and continue to enjoy. Among maladies,
sgalu*t thr grow th of which Hostetler's Stom-
ach Bitters affords efficient protection, dis-
ease* of the kidneys and bladder are fraught
with the utmost peril and exhibit great obsti-
nacy when opposed by ordinary mean*. The
Hitter# can and w ill *obdue them. No testi-
mony Is stronger ttian this. Used at the out-
set and pcrddenlly. the beat result* may lie
expected. This medicine also eradicates liver
complaint, constipation, dyspepsia, malaria,

rheumatism and nervousness.

Singular If True. i

A curious fact has recently been noted
by the flue steel workers at Sheffield,
England. It Is this: Fine-edged tools
assume a blue color arui lose all temper
if exposed for any considerable length
of time to th** liirhtof the sun, cither in
summer or winter. A sim.lar effect is
exercised by iteoniight, a largo cross-
cut saw with which tho experimenters
wore working having been "put out of
shape and its temper ruined by a single
night’s e,X| ©sure to a first-quarter
moon."

State of Ohio. ClTT or Toi.kuo. t
Lccaa Conmr. f ”•

Khank J. (Tienlt makes oath that ha le tha
ssuicr partner of the Arm of F. J. Chknst At
Co., doing businass in th# tltyof Toledo, County
and Start* afonnald. and that said Arm will pav
the sum of ONE HI NDKKD DOLLARS for
each and every casa of I ataukh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall'# iUtahhh Cubic.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this Gth day of December. A. D. 1HSG.
A. W. GLEASON.

• SEAN - Sotwy Public.

Hall s Catarrh Cur© is tak*n Internally, and
•ct* direc tly ou the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Semi for lestimouials. free.

F J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, O.
gi'Sol l by drupgisis, Tic.

Froaen rotatoe*.

Frozen potatoes can be restored to
pilatttbleneas by peeling them and let-
ling them lie In a cool place w.th plenty
of cold water poured over them. In
twenty-four hours all tho sugar which
has been formetl during the f freezing
pro e*s will have been removed, mid
the potatoes can now be Iioilcd in fresh
water and will tc found lo Le perfectly
palatable.

M. Bake t A Co. ‘.s Breakfast Cocoa |« a
very comforting drink a* the weather
ffro'vs colder One of its sp cial merit*,
giving It a groal nd vantage o> or tea and
coffee. Is Its heat* g i v tug quality; It fortl-
ti“H delicate con-tliutSviis against the cold,
supplying an easily appropriated fuel for
those internal fires upon the adequate sup-
port of * hi* h health and happiness depend.
U Baker A Co.’# Breakfast Cocoa may
therefore be especially commended as a
morn mg drink, and many people who are
liable to *leeple*snes« have found that u
cup «if It taken hot on going to bed brings a
sound and refreshing sleeo It is abso-
lutely uurc-. and It Is soluble. Unlike the
Dutch process, no alkalies or other chem-
icals are used In Us manufacture.

Nelentlwt# Differ.

Dr. Murray, of the Royal Society of
Edinburgh, estimates the m* an height
of the land of the globe to be l.ttOO feet
above sea level. Humboldt’s estimate
placed the same level at only 1,000 leet
above high-water mark.

t i.k ANi.iNKSs, exorcise and diet are tho
earn I it a I virtues of good health. Take care
of Him first two. and If y. u know how and
what to cat you need never bo ill. It la
claimed that Garfield Tea. a simple herb
remedy, overcomes the remits* 6f wrong
living.

Boston crackers split, slightly but-
tered, and toasted on the split side are
delicious served with bouillon, oysters
etc.

Liver Complaint cured
Beans.

by Small Bill

Few things grow larger us we draw
near to them.

TAt Oldest Medicine in ike World is probably
— ----------- tjPs V

r.^ f, w dbeam# to which mankind
are •ui'ject more dUtreaaing than Bore evea. and

'or o nSf. r??.eSlS iChS.
‘ puc^**®* For all external Inflammation
of thee>eii It Is an Infallible remedy. If the dime-
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m ’•‘•'fn last war, 15 a*Uudicatlng claims, atty alnce.
MENTION THU PAreil or!n^„,,lru^

WANTED!
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jS'SHaSs ' rllE WWtIA IS IN POUT.
|d lllttt the doitor * bill n.uid

WF Wa»»te b>lt not e^rnity.
arx foists,

out of many,
xt lie rr Doctor
rifrcc'i IVIleU
arc better tha»i
C^' ^r i.ILl1 :

1. lfr.:/:3the
f r.*.allc*t, jmh)
caHh-t to take—
little, ft u g u r-
coatnxl gramileH

. * A*.-rv chlW takes rrailily.
^ -n,7v'rc perfcitly ••a*y In their
L.i-n'o pripintf. «•> dUti rbauco.

,r5 Tlieir effeetH lant. '1 Ucro'ft no
Lion aftcrxvftnlft. They regulate or

the HVAtom, aeconllug to size

ofid0Thcx4rc tha cbeapcftt. for they’i-e
Z' e/d to give MtUtMi-tlon. or your

^mrv l* returned- You |uiy only for

rph0T curt Confttlpntloti, Indlm-
Hlllou* Attack*. Sick or IHIio.u

tif ;i,,hr*. noil »lj drr.ojrcmcnt* uf Ui*
.tnmarl. nml bo«el«.

SAFE ARRIVALOF THE BELATED
CUN AROER.

»-V "•’.r. « .„«o ,h,m “f ,,,, Kveotful Yoyag, .
1‘rltllDg i„ !ht, W,a„ %t|tt||t|(.

til Art Wtll on Honr.l.

ll.el.itf CurriiHl atenn.rr rn.hrin. ro
lo» K the sublet of anxious Inquiry . Ik

. fl ‘ mWV aseertulnud shortlv
n* ^ ^ ^ r,^ay* when her lights

>tero first s ghted off Fire Island.

ho news or her arrival was eoniimi-
nleated at once to the New York orth o

..... ;nT«fiy. fti d Vernon l>. lirown,
tho local agent, meomimnled by a num-
iur or newspaper men, l>oarded tho
eompany’s harbor tug and not out to in-
tereept the steamer,

1 he ride out occupied an hour, bays
» Now \ork dispatch. At l:io the tug
• new up a ongside the gangway and the
party filed over tho silo. Kvery pas-
senger on the steamer old enough to be
allowed out at that hour was up and
ready to welcome the viHitors—the first
tangible exldenee that they were ap-
proaching the liiimc*. ho many of them
leared in days pa-t they would never
reach.

Aft* r days of anxiety, nml when n any
were tea |y to b. llexe that the big l'n-
tinrd* r with ail on board had gone to
thebo'toniof the Atlantic, (11*^!* am-
ship Munhnns tt came into tx.rt ai d
report*d that when out eleven days
from Swansea, and pounding along in
a lu*avy gale, with th** wind raising
angry s. as she had -iglit.**l the Vtnbrla
laboring m th • trough of the sea and
drifting before tin* gale. Tho first mate

Pay the Price of the
Royal for Royal only.

Actual tests show the Royal Baking

Powder to be 27 per cent, stronger than

any other brand on the market. If an-

other baking powder is forced upon you

by the grocer, see that you are charged

the correspondingly lower price.

Those baking powders sold with a gift,
or advertised or sold at “half the cost of
Royal,” are invariably made from alum, and
are dangerous to health.
Every can of Royal baking Powder contain* a ticket giving direction*

how to obtain, free, a copy of The Royal Hakcr and Pastry Cook, contain-
ing 1000 of the best and most practical cooking receipts published.

OXI5 BXJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, ami acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver ami Bowels, clean** the sys-
tem effectually* dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hnldtual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
"ceptsble to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
mans* excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs Ls for sale in 50c

ar.d $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

lOWSVILlE, NY. NEW YORK. N Y

(i do >ro\i

COUCH
don't delay
TAKE ..n’c
KEMfS
balsam
THifoo^V

TH K l Miu: I X.

It Cures Col(la.Cou£hs Sore Thrott.CroujvIr.Gnen-

«»,Whoopiag Cough, Bronchitis end Asthma. A
<trt*:aeure for Consumption in first stages, and
a sure relief in advnnood atagea. Use a*, once.
You will see tha eacellent effect after taking tho
frit dose. Eo’.d by dealers averywhero. Larfa
bottlaa 50 cents and $1.00. F

Ely's Cream Balm
WU.I. Cl KK

Catarrh
j Trl.-e .TO Cent*. |

Apply Halm intoescii nostril.
».U UlUJtk. 6* \Y aircu HL. N. V.

xvns in rliarg*' of tli*» Miin’ianset * at tho
ti:uo uiul liis pra th-fil ••v** ma le out
that all was not well. The v* ss»>l lay
t. utile io*rtli of the Manhniisett.abtmt two
mil* soul of li r rburse, but in a 11.0111*
all hami* w. r or*!ere*l on tie k. Capt.
Jbiek an<l S**eon«l Mate Kills ennio on
xleek imine<iintely. Th«‘ Matihan^ett
went hurrying o\. r tho Jlve-mile eourse
at its i» st spreil, >oon the Manhnti-
rt“tt eame n* ar eiiougli t*» her to see
that tho l mbr a was u t l*,;<hv hurt.

1 he captain oml the seeontl mate got
out the signal b(H»k, ami the ships begun
to talk to ea« h oilier.
“Who are your ' aske.l the Manhan-

Sett.

The Vmbria to!«l him, ami said he
was out from Liverpool for New \ork.
ami in reply to fur1 her questions stated
that the rhaft xvas br**k*ui and was un-
dergoing re} airs, and would be ready
to-morrow.
The Manliansctt asked If any assist- j

nnce was rexpiire*! an l tne Omurder re-
plied: “.No. Report me to my owners. "
llien the Manliaimett bade lar**w**ll.
At that time the Lunarder was about
7r»o miles east of Sandy Hook, so that
vim had drifted . oimideiaMy befon* tho
north we-t gale that was blowing.

l unar I Ag*nt Vernon 11. lirown in j

speaking ot the I'mbria.said that Capt.
• M,- Kay had been erilieise.l because of
ids refusal to a* ccpt all proffered aid,
but he certainly showed wonderful sa-
gaeity iit do lin ng all the a-sistanee
That was offered to him. 'Suppose, for
instance, that he -hud ar. opted assist -
anconrojn either the (ialiloo, Moravia,
oV Manl:ans,tt: .-upiw.-.* also that
either of these vessels, with tho
l nil ria in tow. the gale which lias been
blow.ng from the northw*‘st for the last
w»ek shiite'l to the east it would not be

! anything umisuai if the towliaxvser
! parted. Her machinery would be dis-
abled Sh*1 would 1m* on a lee shore in
.t eale ot w ml. and nothing in the
world eouUl‘ ̂ av*> ln*r 1mm de.-lruetion
find her passengers from death.

InstcnJ of thM. how.'ver Vaptain
M.-Kuv refiii-os as.Wauo... - tu NMf
ini'es frem shor**, where In* can unit
and drift without gating into danger,
and repairs ids nundimery. so that when
he goe> nee.r the shore he will haxe lus
.Mpano^MalNouMol ;umt.awhatl
oonViJ-T K<>o.l ̂ ainai^hil'. Hio l m-
brio hud the xvlioie Atlantie tx> drift m,
and if the storm got too strong tor her
I*he could take in her sea-anchors, hoist
. ad, turn her stern to the wind, and run
before tho storm. 1 was thorough 1>
convinced that the l nibria was all

rrtMllK) of Xlun> Ve>ir« \x«».

In 1721 there was l»orn at Lnl*eck,
Germany, one of the most remarkable
characters ovei\ known in the history of
tho world, or perhaps that will ever he
known in all time to come, lids hu-
man prodigy was little Christian Henry
Heinecken, who could pronounce every
word contained in thedermun language
when but months old.
When one year of age lie knew all of

the leading events in th** world s his-
tory and was as familiar with I’entn-
teueh us most modern processors ?,re
supposed to be with their tlrst text
bonus. At 14 months he could give a
complete histery of every book in both
tin* Did and New Testaments; ami at 2
years t» months he could answer any ,

question in geography or history, an- ,

eient or modern. At that age he was j

aide to hold conversations with the 1

learned Kuropean savants in either !
Herman, i ren. li, Latin or Dutch. He
did not live to see tho end of his fourth I

year, but, the Philadelphia Kress says, j
that during the few short week* allotted |

to him, little Henry was a baby, bos1,
youth, man and graybeard, that is, so 1

far as the knowledge of worldly affairs j
was concerned. Me had b arne i more
in his three years and a half of life than
many of the world's greatest person-
ages have been able 10 b'ani in their
"three score years and ten.” •lusi prior
to his death he was culled be' ore the
King of Denmark, his mu esty showing
the little prodigy every mark of respect.
K.arly in 1724 he returned to ids native

, Lube k to complete ids studies of Orl-
, eiital religions, which, added to his
I other acquirements, was too much tor
his -delicate constitution, resulting in
his deaVh as above mentioned.

lni|HirtMnt to He»hy I'roplr.
Wo have noticed a page article In tho

Boston tilobo on rcduclug seight ut a very
Ninall expruse. It will pay our re»Uors to
send two-cent Atuinp fora copy to Hetlna
Circulating Library, «C R Wa-hliigt«n
at reel, Chicago, 1IL

vures Scrofula
Mr*. E. . I. HowoM. Medford. Maw., «ay* her himself to he a man of gi'Ut cautionMr*. E. J. Ho well, Medford. Maw*., says her

mother ha* l*eon cured of Scrofula by the uhooI
tour huttica of jarai after fcivlnH
•i"M h oiher tre KWWOvSV atmcnt.anU tK-ing
reduced to qui * iVAog |e low condition
ol health, as it was thought »ho could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
m Cured mv little t^y of hereditary

Scrofula, which a|.|-caic«l all «'\ci
^ A fy face, Eor a vearl had given
op all bopo ot his recovery, when hnally 1 was
induced to use gJJJ A few bottles
"rc.l him, and PoJKICT no m 1,1

the djicasc re maim M us T L- MATl1 eus.
Matbervllle, Mlftft

Our l>ook on Bloo I and SW*n l>**eaA«» wUled fo*.
swieT Ssacieic Co AiUnu. *

himself
and ability.

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD

Risi

Sto

tain the hands, injure tho iron, ftiid bur*1
J®4!- The Hiainr Sun Rtove Poibh is Bril-
‘•ant, OdorloM, Durable, and tho con-
sumer pays for no tin or glass package
w»w» every purchase.

HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TflHS.

ACQUITTAL of dr. BRIGGS.

N>w York Presbytery Hefune# to Sustain
Any of the ChargeH.

After one of the mo*t tedious trials
tha hiaVory of th- : ̂ resbytonan^ Church* Dr.

Priggs. uc-
ruseii of her-
esy, ha* been
nequitted by
the New York

* Presbytery._ Profespor
\v Hriggs was

arraigned on
h i x Bpecilic
charges.
The vot'ng

on the first
charge w u s

begun at 4
iiiL pniflo* o’clock, t nd

the vote on the sixth charge was com-
. \ i u,,d the Preebvtery adjourned

rie HU- bo orc ^ oVUH'k. Tho result
n(°tho sovoral ba'lols was then an-
of ITaH Ihere-ult was a great sur-
."rise1 foron all tho six counts the vote
Averse to sustaining the chnrue.

PccMldrnta nod It* ard**.

Fifteen PreaidentB wore smooth faces. I

four won* beards and mu.-taclies. two j

won* side whiskers, one wore beard and
side w hiskers, one wore beard and side
giowth, and one wore a mustache alone.

(iiv»; Atten no s to the tlru wymptonc* <>f
a Lung CiMiiplulut. and «*he(*k the dreadeil
dt^ase in it' inei detiey. i>y ux.ng Dr. D
Jay tie’s KNpec»(»r:int. a safe, old-fashioned
remedy f«»r all AlTeciloa- *'f the Lungs and
Br.iuclti^

Tttr. reason a * at is not afraid of a
mouse is probably because of its whis-
kers.

run* for folds. Fevers and’ Ucnernl De-
bility. Sniiill Bile Beaus. •-*.»(*. per b<»ttlt».

Tun raiirotids of the I'nited Kingdom
possess nearly 17,00u locomotives. _
Food Made Me Sick
“First y had pains in my back and chest, then

faint fc* ling at th** stomach, and when I would

rat . the. first taste would
make »;*• deathly sick. Of
course, I ran down rapid-
ly. and lost *J.X pounds.
My wife amt family were

1 much alarmed, and 1 ex-
pected my stay on earth
would he short. But a
friend advised tne to take

Hood * Sarsaparilla, and
soon my appetite canu
hack I ate heartily with-
out distress, gained two
IMtund* a week. I took s pottles of Ho*>d\*har-
saporilla and never felt better In my life. To-

Hood's Cures
lav 1 am cured and I give to Hood * Sarsapa-
rilla the w hole praise of it.“ C. C. AUER, gro-
cer. Cauisteo. N. Y.

IIOOD’S 1*11. LS ear** Namea. Si**k Heailaeba.
P «Ug«**-tlon B'honsnes*. Sold i,v all drildgiats. • ^

All you have guessed about
Hie iusunince may be w rong.

If you wish to know the
truth, send for “How ami
Mhv." issued bv the PENN
Mill At idFE. chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia.

Appropriate Sobriquet.

A veteran WashinutoM club man who
hasn't it on hi* ronFcienco tlial In* ever
m'.ftscd making lovo to a pretty debu-
tante *ltiring tip* \ ast thirty or forty
years, now goes among hi* fellow* by
the sobriquet of “The Souvenir Spoon.

FOR TIIKOAT DISK ASKS AND rolou?
use Bkown'h Bhon* hi ai. Tip •< in.*. Liko
all rtnllu IfiMl things’, they ar«* imitated.
Thr i/fiiuiiit aif suM mil if In borf*.

Mrsmto'oMs grow wild in all part* of
the earth, and are as plentiful m Sib*-

j ria a* in the tropics.

Indigestion relieved by Smill ltd** Beaus.

Debt in a pin whoso point is always
sharp t.» honesty.

THREE TROUBLES.
Three things which all

workingmen know give

the most trouble in their

hard-strain work are :

Sprains, Bruises , and
Soreness.

THREE AFFLICTIONS
Three supreme afflic-

tions, which all the \yorki

knows aftlict mankind
the most with Aches and

Pains are: Rheumatism,

Neuralgia and Lumbago.

THREE THINGS
to do are simply these

“August
Flower”
11 1 am Post Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine.” I£. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.
The stomach is the reservoir.

If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wtong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
and a pood_digestiou.

TAKE NO CHANCES
of l*fiug ivM**! b» boul and boar dir# bou*«* l!««*|>
rm. Annuo 1 aubnenberN to tbr Umrat a0d uin»i
poixilar vvrfklicN in the world tlieMATt'*i*At Hi.aoic

1 olid tbr Cm* auo I.MM.m r*v .•ertineatm ruti
tlin# tlu-iu. wbrn th*** vlatt < bi. a«o to m* tb^
II Mr’#'* Fair, l«* thr frte of couiprt**nl
in roou* In ar* unp# ruinua lu hoi**lo and b*»ardin#
hotUM-M wlih-h are bca thr and reap**, ttldr and * hargr
thr intern pruet. Valuoblr tlmr and uionry will
ihu** b«* oa%rd. Hnlm nh'* at on* ** for one or both **f
thr*e latnoiiM llliiNtrated weekly paprra; fLOO i*rr
aiiituni; aonaidr coutr** Hit frer. Audrr»iii tlir pub
lUhtr. W. I». Iiovt i:. Hi A n; Filth Av..rhl<airo.

lllla PaPKK ••• TO «•*•••••

BtPTlHE

] -take

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING
NEW AND

Buy
it, try

it and

be promptly
and permanent-

ly cured by the

use ol

Unlike ttic Dutch Process

r~K No Alkalies
—oil —

Other Chemicals
arc used In tho
preparation of

W. BAKER X CO.’S

BreakfastCocoa

...... . . FEEL BRIGHT AND
_____ ____ .... COMPLEXION IS BETTER. .

My doctor *ay« tt acts irentlv on th«* atntcarh. H»rr
and kldnrva. and-iao plraaar.t laxative. This drink
in made fr*>m h* and is prepared for uao as eaailj
as tex It Is called

LANE'S MEDICINE
All *ln.*r*« wl! it at iar *aJ t' T*** T* ,X»r- *f
.»|ri * ouf f.^l|tr«r MUifl*. Ul»- • rAlllll* »»awla»
Ik- U r..»* 4b«. I" “foe* t» u. h-* <h*. »• “"**
A44f«M OltAT*»K k* Wl*t*l»WARo. LaKu*. >• V. r

"ilENTlON nil- PArti: »«» » m*** VJ »i».«iiii»aa».

JIV NAME IS 31ISEKV.
This is the reply that Sparta-

cus makes to the proconsul
when he asks him his name. It

j is a reply that half the people

can respond to, so prevalent
are dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. When you feel that

! this is your condition, do not
lose time and waste your vital-

ity in fretting, but get a box of
j the Laxative Gum Drops and
i take them according to direc-
J tions. So mild and pleasant
i are they that you are not con-

! scions that you are taking med-
! icine. You are cured without
: being aware of it. 1 hey come
i in two sizes — the small size ten
cents, large size twenty-five

| cents. Any druggist will get
| them for you.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria. 111.

Illustrated Publications,
1 1# la E* WITH MAPS, Araeri t  ngJ Mlnaer 'A.North D*k :a. M.»nUn»,
| UB  Mahu, W MinoatcD *ud Urvgun.

FREE GOVERNMENT,
and low price:

i . v’. .\iM*r.

r
1 PACIFIC R, it ---

aa-Thebcrt Ar-'en'tur*l Grxxinx x***! Timber
MB 1 n^w t > •elder*. MiileJIKIK. AJdraaa
tUA.v u. LAkMoax, u.B*t lua., h. r. t. a., m. r»«i, ai**.

lltM'loN THIS l*APKK WM*. n»

NORTHERN
IFI

>VERNMENT j*

LANDS

OTcrcotnca
n^ulia «>f
bad cam P

Xk>ctiir> ’

irliirh is absolutely
pure ami soluble.

.. It has morcthnn thrretimes
I the strrttylk of Cocoa mixed
I with Starch, Arrowrtuit or

_ ' Sugar, nml ia lur mure ccu-
iiomicnl, costing less than one ccni a cup.
It \% delicious, nourishing, and EAMLT
DlOtbSTKIX _

Sold by Grocer* e»eryehcre.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

IIICH FIVE OR EUCHRE PARTIES
fl ahould send at once to Johx Skbantiax, t*. '

c" K. I. & 1*. K. K.. n.l*-.i«o. TKN CF.NTH. lu Mainrs.
lht pack for th** allckc’U card* y.»u ever Hhuffleil. tor

you will receive free by expn*»a ten pa* k*.

I IU» rr?Ih »II*' *» *D»**TI«***.

OPIUMSS^HS
UkMUi> lilt. » AI LK mm** wamoa n»

Cures Constipation
*f*CNTI*)N THIS -a** ** .o»**Ti»*m»

OraiiTICIII ur mis eci * i.tncttiea are illuatra
DCAUlirUL I d hi l»r O r Br.mn 8 uuiqiie

IStta >»l A KF Sl’KAKIAS Al.-nilPPN *.AN «(. •m*' or more :**nt forUVKKI1 irieuda ou n*<** ipt ‘t ad*lri***a on
IftftDfC l«*eta I I (llIk*ON BKUWS, 4.fnAb <*raud Str*-*t .1* r-* * rit\. N.J *

m m FAT FOLKS REDUCED! / NMr*. Alica Maple. Oraeon. Mo., antea:
I \ Y\| j b’M' waijht wu*UI>i*oundanow it laUia
a radurtloo of I* lb*.” For . ircuUr* adriraM. with 6c..
l)r.u.^ t HS\ l»FK. Me\ ickar • 1 haaira. l bica«o.lU.
MkNTlUA TIIIK PArOR «*«. •amaa r* **»•»»•«•••

4 . . '»*• ~ ‘| - -
WIIF.N >V ItITI N(» VO A1»YEICTIKKKS.i idcanc auy you i»a\v iht* adverti»cinr««

1 In tlu» i»Hi>cr.

•••••••••^•.a»*«aaaaaaaaa
RIHANS
the otomacO.
fy the blood, are aafe and eff
the beat nwdict

kLnurt S
e**tual ; #

__ conatlpaUoa.
breath. hredarhe.uM*n

ne kooara (or bUlooa- ft
fool#

breaiu, neaaacnr.menla/'depreNalon.
painful di#eaUou. t»ad oouqdexlou.
and ail dlaaaatw cau*a*d bv fAllurr of- tba atoauwh, lieer or bowel* m per-

.t. ..... .... ............
Utvruib THIS PAPkH waw wawi.a ro «»*iBTMaaa.

PISO’S CURC FOR
Coaeumptlvra and people

who have weak lungaor A»tb-
m.*.. ahould aee PiaoVCure for
ConAumptlod. It haa c«rad
cbwuaands. It ha* not injur-
ed one. It i» not b»d to lake.
It I* the beat cough ayrup.
Bold evarv where, •fte.

CONSUMPTION.

HU   a I Anyone can play the Plano or Organ
IVIUdIVs WITHOUT* A TEACHER!

Kicia' t oitu "WOBI.D** Bay a : Ono of the woudera of the nineteenth century it Sopor a Inatau-
(-n.-l.u* Guide l.. the key* Of the piano or or aau -to teach any peraou to pin) upon either piano or oi#au

pXe ti.0«, lurludla# Set of Tea ilO1 Pleca of either Church Xaalc or Popular Aire.
Address, SOPER MUSIC, 62 World Building, New York.

IF YOU ARE POIND TO
Be sure and #et vour ticket* by the
OI KKN A < KHM r.ST and h. T..
Vw. A <•«. K vk. /f iron'! cost you ^

Floridans

r lor Service Pullman Buffet Sleeping far leave* Louiavllle a. m. dally over the L»uUvHlc
Noithirn to Burnin. where it la at t ached to and #och through to J lorlda on the Limited.

Theae tralna run through < h»ttaiuM»gH. Atlantw. Xlarou and .Uckaonvllle. making direct
oonnw’tion with Fast .Mail for Tampa. *TFor rates or further particular* address

D. 6. EDWARDS, 6. P. Agt. Q. ft G. Routs, Cincinnati, Ohio,
ASK TOUR HOME TICKET AGENT FOR TICKET* -

Vi, QUEEN 6 CRESCENT ROUTE.

. ;
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

George Stapish i* reported to be

very ill.

A hive of the L. O. T. M. is being

organized at this place.

The C. L. 8. C. will meet with Mi-s.

Geo. Turnbull, Monday evening at 7

o’clock .

The F.p worth League will hold a

social in the M. E. church parlors this
evening.

Misses Cal and Ella Whitaker have

started a dressmaking establishment In

Lansing.

.1. V. N. Gregory, of Dexter, by a

fall a few days ago, broke his right leg

near the ankle.

Marriage license No. 1833 was issued

to Fred Hauer, of Chelsea, and Grace

Drew, of Dexter.

The Lutheran Society held a social
at the home of Miss Minnie Stelnbach,

Wednesday evening.

The Michigan Woman’s Press Asso-
ciation holds its midwinter meeting at

Charlotte, January 17th. .

Benj. F. Butler died suddenly at
his home in Washington, Wednesday,

January 11th, aged 74 years.

L. Tichenor’s St. Bernard, American

Caesar, took first prize in that class, at

the Bench show at Detroit this week.

The university has been allowed 3,-

000 feet of space at the World’s Fair

and the common schools of the state
1 ,800 feet .

Supervisor Jas. L. Gilbert has been

in Ann Arbor this week, in attendance

upon a special session of the board of

supervisors.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Riemenschneider,in trying to walk, re-

cently fell upon a stove, burning itself

quite severely.

The young people’s social at Wilber

Kempfs Tuesday evening w'as enjoyed
by all . The sleighing is beautiful but
the air was rather frosty.

Senator Stockbridge was chosen as

his own successor to the United States

senate by the repulican caucus held at

Lansing last week Thursday.

The mercury got pretty low Tues-

day last, registering 13 below zero in

the early hours of the morning and

lingering near zero all the day.

One of Chelsea’s young ladies who
has been studying German for some
little time, was bidding her best lel-

low good night a few evenings ago,
when he asked for a kiss, and she re-

plied |4‘nein.” He took the entire
number.

One of Wisconsin’s exhibits at the

world’s fair will be a monolith of
brown sandstone, 115 feet long, 10 feel

at the base and 4 feet squareat the top.

It will be the largest stone of its kind

in the world, being ten feet longer than

the Egypt iau^obelUk.

The ladies of the Congregational
church are preparing a missionary box

to be sent soon. Ativone having arti-
cles of clothing which they desire to
send, should report to the commit tee,

Mrs. C. H. Kempf, Mrs. Geo. Irwin,

and Mrs. O. C. Bailey .

SenatorClark,of this district isn mem
her of the Agricultural Interests, and

College and immigration committees;

Representative Kline of the state house

ot correction, Upper Peninsula^ rlson
and military affairs committees: and
Representative Mills, of the Federal

Relations, and Institute for deaf and

dumb committees.

\
Tuomey’s Stores Company was in-

corporated at Jackson Thursday with

a capital stock of f AO, 000. The In-
corporators are 11. Holmes, of Chel-
sea; and E. 11. Tourney, George H.
Doney and John J. Tuomey, of Jack-

The purpose of the company is to car-

ry on the dry goods business now con-

ducted by John J. Tuomey.

Like a horse without a bridle, a
love without an idol, a cart without a

wheel, a line without a reel, a home
without a tire, a church without a
spire, a stick without a candle, a knife

without a handle, a shoe without a
sole, a fox without a hole, a ship with-

out a sail, a kite without a tail, a
court without a strife is a man with-
out a wife.

Report of school in Dist. No. 7, Syl-

van, for the month ending January G.

No. enrolled 34; attending every day,

Clara and Lena'Merkle, Jimmy and
Oliver Killam, Lydia and Joseph Lau-

benguyer; standing '.mi, Thomas Vail
and Jimmy Killam; 8.’), Baulina Boh-
net; 80, Florence Killam, Willie

Bohnet. Clifford Bohnet and Carrie

Goodrich . L. A. Stkimiens, Teacher.

Saline wants more light, and noth-
ing less than electric lights will satisfy

them.

Evidently the Standard correspon-

dents are all snowed in as we have not

heard a word from them this weak.

Leap year has come and gone, and
the young men who have escaped the
snare* laid for them during these dread

twelve months, feel a deep sense of re-

lief.— Ann Arbor Argus.

The Sharon Center parsonage lias
l>een sold, there being no further use
for it or parson either, si nee Hon John
J. Robison moved back into the town-

ship.— Adrian Press.

On Saturday evening last, friends
and relatives to the number of about
seventy gathered at the pleasant home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stapish. to
tender them a surprise in honor of the

t went y-ftfth anniversary of their wed-

ded life. The evening was very pleas-

antly spent with amusements, and an
elegant supper being served. As a
token of esteem and respect, Mr. "\VrB f J # I V I * 1

Chauncy Hummel, in behalf of the
company, presented Mr. and Mrs.
Stapish with an elegant tea set.

«!M SOME E HS
to give away cheap in /

Crockery, Furniture, Fancy Goods,
Lamps and Work Baskets.

SEE OUR $2.87 CHAMBER SETS.
HO-A.C3p db HOHj3VI:E51SL

STOVES AT- COST
To I^etlitoo Htook

rrm toskmm mo l»ns
MOM $10.00 to $76.00.

TMf tWOSH
LlBDNlNIITIUOf MARK,

Our stock is complete in
Axes, Croscut Saws, Skates
Pork Barrels and Rock Salt

We sell Eugene Evans' Axe
Helves.

Best Goods at Lowest
. Prices.

The Place

The Ann Arbor Argus is old enough

to he gray, having entered on volume

58 last week, but for all that it is as

sprightly as a youngster. Long live
the Argus.

The board of managers are preparing

a statistical pamphlet illustrative of
the resources of Michigan, in connec-

tion with the Michigan exhibit at the

world's Columbian exposition.

The Ann Arbor Courier, one of our
most valued exchanges, has started in

on volume 31, and in its last number

says that life seems brighter then ever.

May it ever be thus with the Courier.

Dun’s commercial agency reports

lb, 334 business failures, last year, a

le^ number than lor any year since

1880. Last year was oneof great bus-

iness prosperity throughout this coun-

t ry.

It is estimated that twenty millions

dollars of paper money have been de-
stroyed by fire and otherwise that the

government will not be compelled to

redeem, and is consequently the gainer

by that amount.

The annual meeting of the Congre-

gational church was held Tuesday, Jan-

uary 'Jth. Two trustees were elected,
Chas. Canfield and Thos Sears. A
committee of five was appointed to
consider the matter of building a new

church and to report at a meet ing three

weeks latter. Deacon Hatch was re-
elected fora term of three years. Dr.

Schmidt was elected clerk and treasurer

of the church. Mrs, F. H. Wines and

Mrs. Cook were elected as members of
the Prudential Committee. The new
manuals are ready for distribution and
every member is entitled to one.

The Marsh family, of Saline, seem
to be faring pretty well at the hands

of the public these days. Mrs. Marsh

is postmistress at Saline: Mr. Marsh

is holding down a position in the
auditor general's office at Lansing, and

the only child of the family is a mes-

senger in the senate. It is lucky for

the rest of the office- seeking fraternity

that this family is no larger than it is.

The Ann Arbor Courier offers the
following about oneof our best citizens:

In offering the management of the es-

tate of the late Luther James to Mr.

Hemnn Woods, of Chelsea, at a hand-
some salary and house rent, Mr. Jas.

L. Babcock the legatee under the will,

has done a very wise deed . M r. Woods
is a keen business man and one who
who will handle the estate judiciously.

Look out for him. A tramp about,
falls sick in a farmer’s house, writes a

prescription tor some medicine which

he asks the farmer to sign in order to

make sure it will he sent to his house.

The traveler gels better and concludes

not to send for medicine, keeps the

farmer's signature, and the next thing

the farmer knows he has a note to pay.

The warning is given for the him
dredth: Don’t sign your name to any
paper for a stranger.— Ex .

The Lewiston (Me.) Journal quotes

what a 16-year-old girl says about
young men. “Why,” she asks, “do
the young men of Edgesomb do so
much loafing? Go to work ! Push
aheaH! 1 am Ujit a young girl; 1 have
clothed myself and got money in the
bank and only 16 years. I lay up more

money every year of my life than any
boy or young man within a radius of
three miles of my home. When they
get a dollar they go to a dance and go

home a dollar out. My father is able
to support me, but I choose to support

myself/ And never put your arm
through the handle of a rum jug.”

Lyman Burkhart, of Washtenaw
county, who has been confined in the

state prison since Sept. 1875, upon a

life sentence for murder, has been par-

doned out. Burkhart lived with an
uncle, who, as the record discloses, was

an intemperate, brutal man and who
persistently abused bis nephew in a

most shameful manner. On one of
these numerous occasions, after he had
been knocked down without the slight-

est provocation, Burkhart shot his

uncle dead.— Chelsea Herald. The
foregoing is correct, except : 1st. That

Burkhart was not pardoned, but sen-

tence was commuted to 28 years. 2d.
That the uncle was not an Intemperate

or brutal man. 3d. Tlrat he did not
kill his uncle after being knocked

down but shot him in the night time
when his uncle was asleep.

.PERSONAL.

Robert Glenn started for Florida
this week .

J. W. Brighton leaves Saturday for

Brock ville, Out.

Rev. L. N. Moon was a Stockbridge

•visitor this week.

C. S. Durand, of Detroit spent bun-

lay at this place.

A. F. Freeman, of Manchester, was

in town Thursday.

John .Greening spent part of the
week in Northfield.

Chauncey Hummel was an Ann Ar-
bor visitor Monday.

Miss Cora Taylor spent part of last

week in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. S. Clark is spending a few days

of this week in Dexter.

Miss Agnes McKune is spending a
few days in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. W^F. Riemenschneider spent
part of this week at Lansing.

Miss Jfennie Tuttle, ot Jersey City,

N. J., is visiting friends in this place.

Rev. L. P. Davis, of Ann Arbor,
called on Rev. L.N. Moon Wednesday.

John Conaty and daughter Loa
spent Sunday with Ann Arbor friends.

Prosecuting Attorney Kearney was

in town on official business Thursday.

Ernest Riggs, of Ben tpn Harbor, is
the guest of his sister, Mrs. George
Ward.

Mrs. A. R. Welch and Miss Matie
V. Stimson are spending to-day at
Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hatch, of Warsaw,

N. Y., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Whitaker several days last
week.

Mrs. O. Sayles and Miss Jennie Me
Intyre, of Stockbridge, spent Sunday
here, the guests of Miss Nettie E.
Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yocum enter-
lained,part of last week, Mr. and Mrs.

Vi n Yocum and mother and Mrs.
Obert, of Jackson.

Mrs. John Clark, who has been at-
tending her boys who have been ill
with scarlet fever, at Aun Arbor, re-
turned home this week.

Misses Luelia and Mary Johnson, of
Ovid, N. J., who were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Freer, the past week

were called home Wednesday by the
sudden death of their father.

To buy Shces, aps, Gloves, Mittens,
Underwear, Overalls, Pants

’ and Hosiery . . . .

is at R. A. SNYDER’S *
* \\ bore you eon yet I3iy Borya ins.

CUMMINGS & CONK,
Successors to Smith & Stephens,

Keep the finest stock of Meats in that
can be found in Chelsea.

GIVE THEM A TEIAL.
Miss Amelia Miller who ha« been

the guest ot her parent* at this place,

has returned to Monroe.

MUb Emeha Neuberger returned to
Monroe Monday, to resume her studies

in St. Mary’s Academy, She is doing
very satisfactory work there, having
been awarded the Excellence Medal
for the month of December.

prise, “is your father a three legged
man?” and before she could reply in-
telligently he was gone and had taken

the old gent’s hat, in Ids haste. Fu-
ture developements arennxiously wait-

ed for bv those of his friends who are
“on.”

AMUSEMENTS.

The Edwin Ferry Comedy Company
is booked for an appearance at the
Towit Hall in- March.

Zell Chipman, the actor formerly

a Chelsea boy — is in St . Vincent Hos-

pital, New York City, a victim of con- ’

sit mpt ion.

The Chelsea Dramatic Company w ill

produce “Beggar Venus” under'
the auspices of the Womaii’s Relief |

Corps, January joih. The proceeds
will go to the soldier's monument
fund.

Negotiation* are pending to secure

Edwin Maro. the greatest “presdiga-
potato,’’ at least that’s the way Mana-
ger Wilkinson pronounces it, with Ids

company, n>n*Ming of a mandolin
club and impersonator, to give the
final number of the Columbian Conr*e,

in the place of Laura Dainty. Mr.
Maro has been one of the shining lights

in the leading Y. M. C. A. courses in

the United States this season and has
given universal satisfaction, his enter-

tainment changing the monotomy of
of the usual concert course.

That Started Him.

One of Chelsea’s young men, who has

been going to see the girls long enough

to know that when he hears the old
gentleman up stairs drop (irst one boot

on the floor and then the other, it is

time to go home, made a call Iasi week

st a new place for the second time, and

finding it pleasant stayed pretty late.

About 11 o’clock he heard a suspicious

movement on the floor .above aid be-
came intent.

“It’s only papa,” said the girl.

He had never met her papa, and her

statement conveyed to him only a vague

information. Just then he heard three

familiar thumps on the floor and he
jumped up suddenly.

“Great Scott !” he exclaimed in sur-

Tl»* Loral Market.

The market continues dull and arri-

vals of grain small though prices have

materially advanced since one week
ago. , The foreign markets are higher

and large purchases for export have

put more activity into the markets.
The dealers here, and the millers, are
slow to follow (he advance too close

for fear of a reaction. The western

receipts continue large and there is yet

a blockade of wheat in St. Louis and

other western centers.

in this market wheat stands at 6 He

for red and 67c for white; rye has ad-

vanced and now brings 52c; oats 35c,

barley inactive at $1.15; clover seed

still advances and brings $7; dressed
pork is on the upward road and now

brings $9; beans dull and slow sale at

$1.35 for a good article; wood comes
in freely and finds ready sale at $3.50

to $4.50 according to kind and quality;

chickens bring 7c per lb; eggs 23c; but-

ter 22c; fat sheep and cattle do not im-

prove much yet but will before long;
pelts come now in large quantities and

are low on account of the low price

ot wool, 25c to $1 being about the
range; furs of various kinds are offer-

ed on our streets daily but are so
varied in quality and kind that no
figures can be given. Trade is active

in most lines, everything bringing a

fair price but wheat and there are
now indications of better prices lor
that. Hie outlook is much improved
and tanners are feeling more hopeful

than they have for months past.

To My I'utruiiN.

After a six years’ trial to please you

all, I feel that I need a vacation. Have

therefore made arrangements with Geo.

Ward to take my milk aud pass it

around and get your cash. If he
uses you better than lhave, let me know
I hanking you for your past patronage,

I shall try to keep you good natured by

furnishing you with pure, clean, good
milk as usual, C.M. Bowen.

*

s



SCHOOL NOTES

|_A illvUlou of the botnny
SOIL FROM MAN

Mt %%

Moi‘1011 U nbaeut till*
... XK3-J- ....... ......

n w *i mi ttt Erio IwHiu, BrmthI IV III H fr
walk you can tna<l

II e

•(‘lilt Jy imiu ral 1;

M.l (l«'i . s : *. d.i •1. :•
|.bu t m \\ i re 111, Am
niui uK*, u i, Ii)

' Veil
giwS t7 hit 0 ii- r. Ti
her (»f tin•m.* ini it-.-ii

TIh•re ni t UIIjUI. ii ruhl
for.‘ign ve*e-ls that
clip1 f ,'e till )I* 1 11

are Inn <1
#

" illi tin :

pomt.s oi.l Latt,

view tin-

r*« llu»in.

Bl'xiklyn, wln.,„ u „.u. lnil|Ut<v

ul«»n tin* noil of
tlii’frloli©. Yet

Tucker, of the A. Uruiiimur : ''rSfRu..l./, |lus m..

t uimij liploiMi.u,. funiuilitics. It m

f"" ..... . c^-nL» „g tl..Mk.nd0K Vf Dock.

il ̂ }Vont(» dfK'kinff
iHSM't* for KI'ITIS Yh.» I

1 • 1 •*' Vinci* has an
»v!iipyorda

*•« oin* of the

i' hn nn ichaut
if«*?n tin* Hii,

mmv an* a mini*

ii‘ln s tlirre,

• \ i ^«*ls, too—
K" tin ‘iv to dis-

Tin* \vharvi*H

i. At w- v« ral

r‘ '* h-‘ |»s' fitfuivlH-uda

h ••in* with •N idniu dirmter-

nation <>110 l.nliil vouni; woman in
jMirtn iihir, in a iv!h* of faded blue

looks over a feiuvat the si-ht. and
tails half bark in wiNMlen dismay.

It is here that UiN'ktnuHter Knli])]>
has spread his eol Union of foreign
Soils. It eovers several lyn-s. The
s|V)t looks like an i)iii;nprov<*d Har-
lem l»liM*k with tin* eustLiinarv dum;e
iii^s t roin variolic e.v u vat ions litter-

itiLT its uneven sitrlaee. On one side
s» vi-ral ,‘r»*'i:!yn streets cautiously
ed^j- * t In ii b? 1 -imi 1»1 »ek pavements
out into tin* tidewater.

1 he ineirst l.nnbman knows that
vesuris reouili* liall.lst. He d(M S UOt
know, as a ride, that in more in*
st a tiers than tin* owners care to enu-

merate they earn* heavy cargoes
only om* way, and at • <'om]N*lhsl to
carry UiUast only either on the out
or return trip.

A vessi 1 of sen tons riMjuires in the

ncighlMnliootl (,f ‘^"u tons of ballast
Vessels gem rally ballast with earth
or hr«.!:en s' me. and when they take
on tin ir <\trg« h > the ballast naturally

bas to l*e di*i*oM d of. This is the
eirnim^tam etliat 1> c nnasti'r Knapp
has taken advantage of and by its
aid nrhiimed K*ver:il acivs from the
tidewater. Vessels having ballast -to

din-barge have ls-on eneotirai^l to
dump it there, ami the result is a
veritable patrhworl: of nationalities.

The geological fori lation of the
ground is naturally a tnlle mixed.
Cb'ograidneMlly. ton, it is a hojieless
jumble. S; nd from Madagascar and
debris fr«.m tie* chalk dills of Eng-

land he 1 taped tjgcthhr. Ihsl saml
stone from \*.i ea\ . sa.iidy loam from
Ja]um. tin* v nar iu soil of unheard of

South American porK and tin* worn
out, sun baked earth* of India are
hcajM-d ami pile«l together with truly
democratic abandon. But whatever
your naii-mality. you can go there
and by tramping about withsnfn.cicut

assiduity l*e rcastmably sure th.at in

some part of jour tnrnip you have
again s« t foot upon your native soil.

-New York Times.

Saleoitil Them I*otl».
A funny story m lH*n*.g t<»M o! two

French noblemen aid a favorite ac-
tress. The Fivm him a wt*re suitoi*s
of the lady, an 1 1 -»tli s.*cmed to Ik.*

ctjually c-p ericd l.y le r. It a].iK*ars
that in France, as well as in many
other countries, a leek ot hair i * con-

sidered a signal pledge of tender pas-
Mlle. Bertha glories in the

of auburn ringlets, and
would not part with one of them for
less than a duchy. Her admirers,
however, ha pjiem d to have hair of
the saim* go'dcii hue as that of theii

common h>\e.
Kadi begged a triss ot hei bair

in exchange 1 or a loci, ot his <»\\ n, to
which the charming creature readily
assented, ami without touching a
single hair of lu r head cunningly
managed to cinci an cxeiiungt of
parcels by x. hieli crtii gentleman re-
ccivisl a curl ot ln> t xal si apillaries.

The count now wears the barons
hair next his lioai t. and the baron
vleeps with tlm count's lucks under
his i il low.— Bull alo N» *vs.

The A gtuniuiAr room has been purl. ! half the countries of

__ .t«l I lather In wild,

AH* . .

hM !•« •• '',,oL
Mi« Cor» WumUr. of Hi* M«li

Khool. h.» l«f*

Trucy Sweet loud l>eg«" •‘I'.kiI in il e

l •n.iiintM- wom, Moml.y.

quo 8ieit>l>*rh< of the . of

the high twhool Monday.

A |KW de»k In* '»« i miLIM to

furitiiur* o' the recitellot, rooiii.

uh* Alice Mu"*n *IM* ,'c"1* I’"*1 f
reu0W cinfwed a. hlgltwhool *<'hi.|ui>.

Thtrabjei'ti for th* flr«t wt ot e»-M»

forth* rhet'il® cliw* have been culltxl

fur.

Herbert Darner of the i Imm of.ll.

,11*1 id the h'Hfh nclio-tl Momlny at.

teruoon.

There was a general •crabbing up

,ime Montlay a« the janitor had for-
gotten to (last the «3nt« for n couple ot

week*.

The spelling down contest In the
tonrth grade on the last day of la -a

term icwilted in victory for K.iid

Holmes.

Ttie book-keeping class were greeted

Monday morning with Hie cheerful
Mwathat they were to havean exami-

nation in the afternoon.

The architect who conceived the
idea of using she) vet instead of hook-

for wraps, ought to become a membei

of some asylum for the weak minded.

The election of ofdcers of HarriM>ii

Club, No. 167, L. L. A., re-ultod ft-
follows: Ties , Max Moon; Vice Pres..
Chas. Miller; Uec. Sec . ,Geo . Beckwith:

Cor. Sec., Etla Armstrong: frea-..
Jennie Woods Marshal, Lewis Vi*gel.

LANDS. | tho handi^ of some people in the
fall, u]>art fnim the effect* of sun-
burn.— Exchange.

Stmrk I’orrlLly.
First Mnaher— Well, did you make

the aequaintunce of that strange girl
you wore ruv ..g over?
Second Dittcs Yes. followed h<*r

b mie.

First M. -How did she strike you?
Second Ditto— She* didn’t at all;

ahe got her big brother to do it.— .

London Tit-Bits.

From Clilcuso.

• a r
/!

Adv«*rllNed l.«*IU*rN.

The following i« the Hat of lelter re-

maining in the otttce aanuary i». \*'Xl

G. Fletcher John Snyder
Albert Welsh John Williams
Miss Nellie Cronk Jaa. Met ’ormick

Wm. Jitiwon, 1*. M.

j

/

Notlr# to Creditors.
STATE OF MiniltfAN. OOCNTV OF WASH
1 trnaw. a. ». Notli*** i« h(*r«*h) kivcii. thni
t »n onl«.r of llt<* l*r<»lmtr Court for lli«* t'ountf
ol n .mhfriiMw. mail** on the 27th (lay of
An l-ini.il* riioutiiN fp>m thatilatrwtTt' allow oil
forrmliion* toprewnt thslr ckitma hicmIiihi th«*
»*»lrtto of W llllaui Ooiiiifr latr of Maui ooui ly

h**,1 , and that all creditor* of aild dr
•••:i*»*d »n* r»*,juln <1 to |ir(**«.|it tbclr claim* to
*.»iil I'lolmtc r'.mn at tl»t* FndMtr ofllct* in the
rity oi Ann \il>or. for cxainiiihtlon and alio;*
an on orticfon*1 the 27th day t*f JunMiioxt.
dini tii. it *ii<*h •‘ialiii** wililn* fioani befoic aaid
••oini. «ni i ii** 27l h day of March ami
*'!» ti*' ii’fh day of .bin** next, at ten
orl in il, fomitMiti ,»f each of *altl days.
iMlcd. Jui) \rlH»r. Itcc. 27, A. I>.^ J. UiU.auo il*HNirr. Judift* •>( Fiohatf

rroliMt** Order,
sJI'ATKnF MiriiiUAN. n»r.\TV OF « •-I!

•' iiws **. *• Ala M*aaloii of III** h-

court foi the fount y of V. aahtcuaw, hoS«i.-i. at
In i 'itafr ttiuff in |||*> city of Ann Ar' n « n
.ilun|a> lio- e«-\cn(|i day of January in ir«*

v '*•(; oijo iiiiiitNaud t-mlit huudred and uiiutlf-
t ‘if**

I'imshuI J Wlllafd hahldti Judtf** of I’r*1 ai.-.
In Mi matter o| iiiee^tat** of J..ia| M.' in !i.i <1
d i-oaM-d. «»u read, na and liilna iio* i - < U"*
du!> \erine |,of Hiram l.lahth ill. prayliiK t il

aroiia a iiiHlr'inieut now on file In thu <- url
pmie-i pug to In t hr la*l will and teaiameiii of
^ >dd*r,a*i*d may lie admitted t«) pnii*.!!** a •!

Ihaf adtiiint*>trali4,iiuf *ald e-lat** may !<»• ^rant
*•'1 io hini*"lfi Hie executor In aaid will naun •

or f. i hoimi* other nullable per non.
riiei eiipoii ,t in o/dered. ihat Monday the

••III day <.l February next, at ten tNdock in the
iorciKiou be MMiKited lor the lieartnaof aaid
p**litioii ami tfiat tlie device*.* ami legate*.,
he'r.-iit law of aaid deceaaed. and all *ithei per
•on* intcreated in aaid eatate. arc re*|»nred
toappearata aeaalon of aaid f'ourt. th«‘li to la*
iloldru at the I'rolaite < Thee III theelty of Ann
itlxir and atrnw eauae. if any there In*, whv tlie
prayer of tlie petitioner aliould not Ih* granted,
tad it i* further ordered. Ihat aaid petitioner
Kl\e notice to Jhe peraolia lliferented ill aaid
entate.of the pendency of naid petition and the
hearing thereof by causing a copy of thin order
tola* published In tlie < mm.sm M*M**xn. a
newspaper printed and circulated in said eoun
• V. tliree successive week* |*re\ lolls to said da)
day of hearing. J. Wii.i.ard ItiHHirr.
• A tniei.'opy.i Judge of Frolaite.W I»otv. ProlMte Rcgiater.

IF YOU

GAN READ
•i d writ* *r <t mm p»|M***<t of fwtr 1
fully <,n*.ifl«<l u* n* ii#tr^r*nd

Frenchman— That hnly to whom yon
introduced me is chtrining. Is she well
connected?

Chicagoan — Well, 1 should sny so.
She's the wife of several of our lust
citizens.— Harper*# Bazar.

of f»tr inlvlllcrnr*. *ou art
Wit Ml W* •tfl'-riou.

V'etiHv* taiviy pni>Mali*«i at ir*4Mi •f>eit** mm! IMI.MT a
I»erl>e| M .Older In the way r* an Uiifraird «.ltl Howk.
ati^tabio i.-atl i U*aaa. an (.rnainenl |t. at * itoiit* aiui at a
)»nr* that brinfa il within th* r*«cit of ali. **nn lie.a* of
tii« Icr it* ni*ati. Horatof ra- on if t|i •> wl*e l»»inlM*<l in
iiiMinaa liara fat ihat thav ctari afford a I 'aili .>r iMa
riaaa a* tha* ai-*a<.|<l .n h••••a at f '• *,M<id npwania.The *hh-li w* <'fT«: la n •« in at>y w-y lefi"twr tu tb<>M
a*».t * ralarted |o. hat it far •alter**., in I. id.irwlt of book*
••f thia nniitro mat aie • Id at i>rtra« #aae.-*lin|i on'* hy an
aiO‘rm<>its par rant 1 1 i« •• I. 0 with a noli • hor **o*  own.
An*, it* Id. > a •mltr to aiiow i* « Mi*>k and maiithtn thaiith-a,
a>ol it aella wn Ita tMailta w th"tlt fu tin* laikittf

l Nn 1 attar ('htMitiaa Saw Yaar'a o» Keth.l^y proantit ran
I ha sale , a t |i will sell, not nnlt for ti..ll<|i » ti d*- tmt at
| ail »«*• ••* of tha yaar, f«r Ute r> aeon tl at nil t«lll ««i*nf
Il In tlielr ti*»in*-a. and silt have It a ‘••on a» tl.ae
ktiow the I •«% |»i-l«-w at wliirh on. a- * 1 atineril.h
th o, 1 Header If yo« nawtl |trwff|nl»lw nm**'* > (mwmI.

; M' d a b'laitioae In whit It *on *" •• and s II 1 t>a (•ri.ta. aa
wall a* ran* I* a m*.ne v rut* lUl.t - ' f *

! riieuiarae<o*|a|MiMff MNvata , lerwn In atrav i* d t"ll n
, formali'O. wht.h will h« aaot | V£|ll tt|o»ii ii|*|.ll<u-
tion. 0 <l arid new airanta nlik.- are ntninria handaftioe
•alaiia* yea forinnea. M ar* of tho»- who are ntakisa
Hie l*a«t ran.rd. are raw at the ayatiry hii-tna** havira

I had no |t'evUni. eafiarlattra M i> Make y at art— th"< field .#
•fitlra'r raw \*» aii«-h lerma lin« e ofTecr*!
Naent* a* wa now ..ffer on tld* »«t»darf*i' lao-k W|m-« Ini
*|MnitW«'iti Iona not nee*-aanr% , f * it aalt* avarywhara

1 at *lyl t f*arha|t< y»*n ha*e ai a. one Mnie hewn tin an* re*a
I fill at th* a^anry hi|.|ra>a If an tl.e'e ia avarv ,aaa**n
wh* y oi - Inmld |rv tlca th* F. of alp. n**"k. a*
fiiiliir*. la |m|**»a«|t»lr If y**** niiil*a> % wT % KT
Wrlta ii* . a«nd< »*nr rirrnlar* and dlrartion. liiatt
order *n outfit and *0 to wore with f*n»h and wnwryy Yon
m*v nmlia iha eraata*t nii*,nka of tnnr Ufa if yon allow
l'> *d><lf.|M'\ <»|»|M*t*| unit «' to it a* a tiitlmitrnVad
K.<*. Allen «4r I *».. Ilns A ••••am Mnlnw

COMPLETE SET OF
WOHKS OF

THE

Cl \ TK
0 tena

A Heroic I.lttle Hotly.

A delicate little woman, who has
for years supported four jiersons by
giving music lessons, feels her hi*alth

failing. Her physician tells her that
she will soon bo blind and may l*e

come iasano as well.

No one outside the home has heard
the statement from her own lips,
and she has taught her family to
view the blindness and insanity as
remote possibilities. She has others
to help while she may, and she will
waste no time in self pity, nor will
she accept anything that she does
not earn. While sight and uncloud
ed mind are hers she labors on, now,
•s she has ever been, the good angel
of the household.

She sees two things demanded of
her— that she do the work of Unlay,
trusting God for the morrow; that
slie maintain a resolved and juitiiyit
cheerfulness, making no addition to
the world's burden. It is not easy
for her to suffer and make no sign,
hut she can bear anything so long as
her loved ones do not suffer lieeause

of her.— Youth's Companion.

M. Henan's Library Coat.

When arranging his liooks Renan
was accustomed to put on an idd
coat, almost in rags. On the day
when he was for the first time to
Uieet the Due d’Aumale at the acad
«ay he remembered the appoint-
nieut while thus busied, and without
rememliering bow he was dressed
took a cab to tlie academy. There
he had tho usual cordial reception,

had a long talk with the new
Lcademieian.

On returning homo, before Mmo.
Renan had time to make any remark,
he said to her, **1 am just back from
the academy, and I don’t know what
there is about me, but all my col-
leagues, while exceedingly friendly,

hurt u surprised look.” Mmo. Renan
th»*n called his attention to his li

brury coat. M. de Blowitz in Lou
non Times.

A l>og ivlth u PttHttiou fur I'm pent.
A friend whoso factory is not far

from Loudon bridge had a fine re-
triever which suddenly contracted a
habit of bringing in all the daily
l>ui>er8 and latest periodical*. The
owner was much exercised in mind
as to where the dog obtained tiiis lit-
erature and had a watch set upon
him.

It was soon discovered that the ani-

mal went to London bridge station to
meet the jieople on their way to busi-
ness, selected an unsusjiecting vie*
tim, snatched the paper or book
from his hand or coat pocket, and
hied off to his master in high glee.
Swift punishment soon cured him of
his thievish propensities, and he was
not allowed even to carry any parcel
or stick— an accomplish men t which
had evidently incited him to robbery
with violence.— London Telegraph.

Tract leul ( hurUy.

A closer alliance between public
and private charities must be se-
cured. If the public authorities con-
tinue to administer outdoor relief
they ought to be in constant com-
munication with the private agencies

engaged in the same work. There is
no reason why there should not lie
hearty co-operation between the
overseers of the jioor and the agents
and visitors of the benevolent so-
cieties. The lack of such co-ojiera-
tion is one of the gai** through which
mendicancy creeps in.— Rev. Wash-
ington Gladden in Century.

SU HI.

pO>*M*S*'iull

(io to C. E. Whitaker’s hardware
store to get your saws tiled ami your
crosscut saws gummed. All work
warm u ted .

Wanted — Every per-on in arrears for

this paper to call and settle.

For Sale A village lot, location de-
sirable, about three minutes* walk
from post o Hit e. Will be sold cheap.
Call at this office.

Trolmte Ord«r.
OF Minil«i,\N. nn nty i»F WASH

iijiw. >*h. A I h m**n*«Ioii *»f lli»* I'ri'li tl**
#,<hiiI for Hu* ( ‘••unly of WaMliteiiuw, ho|<l«-n ut
Hit* Froimit* oilirt* In tin* riiy of Ann Arbor, on
l u»*Hii;tv. IIm* -’Till tiny of | >«-,•*• m I H*r. In flic year
om* tlioii<4nn,l Hi’lit liundre,! ami ninety two.

I'reM-ut. J.W tllani Uablnit. .1 mlu** t»l l'r«>lt«tte
In Itie inatter of estate of Frank I'aul 1...

ami Koseoe ||. Illrtli. minor*.
on reaillnuaml ailim'he petition, duly veri

iTi-d. of .'inittn Hirtli. utiardlan, prayliiK that lie
III ty he licensed to sell certain real estate he
louL'iiiu to na id minor*.

I hereiipon it I* ordered, that Tuesday', the
241 Ii day of January next, at ten oVIocl in
the forenoon, he assigned for tin* hearliut •»!
*aid petition. and that the next of kin ot n;iid
minor* and all other person* lnten**led in
snd estate, are re«|ulred to appear at a hcsmIoh
of slid eoiirt. then tola* holden ni the I'rokite
oiih*e. In theelty of Ann Arhor. and *hbi\ eau*e
if any then* he why the prayer of the petitioner
should md he uninted Ami it I* further «irder j
ed. Ihat Slid petitioner tfive pollee to tlie per |

ho|,* Interested In slid estate, of Hie pendency ;
"! sild petiU«Mi. and the hearitiK thereof h\
eausl ni! a copy of fhi* order to be jiutdislicd in
I |,e (’helHea Standard a newspaper pmited
and i-ireulated In the sild county three sue
eessixe weeka 1»revlou* to said day of heariuz-

J. Wii.t ikd Hauhiit. Judue of I'ndiate.
[ \ TKl k •.u;*Y I

Wm. t>. Doty, prohate Register.

>1orti;Hi;e Hale.

Pefault huviliK heen made ill the condition*
fa niortnafce hearing dale the first day of i»e«

toiler. A. I». l*si. executed by ticorire Lut/. and
.Madeline but/., his wife, to Keuhen Kempf.aml
reeoided in the oltlee of the lleuister of Deed*
for the county of Washtenaw, state of Miehi
jiu. on the 4th day of December. I*si, m liber
i2 of inortuanes on lame 64U. by w hich deiault
me power of sale eontaiued in said mortuatfe
h tshccoinc operative mi which niortuaae there
iscluiiuril to In* itue at tlb dale of this notice
the sum of six hundred thirty-one and I""

bdlais and llfleen dollarsas an attorney tee as
pr »\ idc«l in said niortuaue and the statute m
su h case made amt |>ro\ ided and u«» proceed
< ii2 at law of in cliam ery ha\ inu la*en Instituted
I o recover the debt *«» sis'iired by siid morl
.m** **r any part thereof.
.N.diee Is therefore hereby niven that by \jr

(tie o| the power of sale contained In said niort
iiiife and Ihe statute in such case made and
pr**\ ided : said mortUHtfe will he f«»reclosed on
Monday the un h day of April. A. !».. h i. al
eleven o'clock in the forenmUi of that day. al
til  eas| froiil door of the court house In Ihe

11. 1 ol Ana Arbor, in said is>unty of W aside
naw said court Imuseheiiuj the place of hohlini'
theeircuit court for slid county of Washtenaw
b> sab- at public auction to the highest bidder
i the premises desTilied in said niort^aire
which siid mortuaited premisesare described
in said inorljraue as follows, viz: All lliosee»*r-
lain pieces or parcels of land situate in the
low nship of l.ima in the county of Washtenaw
md stale of Micliittan.aud described as follows
to wit: The west half of the northwest quarter
d ihe 'oiitli west quarter of section thirty-
three a..' in township two south of rauui* four
•asi in the state of Mii‘hii:an. Also eorntneiie
11m sixteen rods south of the northwest corner

• I tlie soiilheasl quarter of the s.oilhwest
inarler ot section twenty-eight uJs* of sud tow n
ship and runnlipz thence east thirty rods,
i hem e s.. nth sixteen rods, thence west ihirty
rod* thenee north sixteen rods to tlie place of
hemnninu. rontaiiiiuz in all twenty-three acres
of land
haled < helsea. Mich. January loili. Ishi.

Kki kks Kkmi*i . Mort^anee.
Aim 11 ir W. Wn.kiwv

Atloruey for Mortteatfec.

CHARLES DICKENS
r

The Most Valuab'e and Remarkable Pre-
niium Ever Offered Free Mith any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Set ol the Work* ol Churle* Dickenty

IN I* L.tICUi: VOLt'MLM. FKKlw

rvliUx U e:

Tin* jiffi'cticn’ l b""" jn
mate-- as ‘j rickly Imat'* is

Hiu'il t" tlu* tri.i-i ;

tions induvT it. T
Uiki'iv. gr< »i vi*s.

hot c*li
not con

t VUain orcupa-
r i-xanipk*. cocks,

b-icklaycis and

waskci,w<,nH‘n k-ivc i

' |Ki’urf il

A Hindoo Hellef About Owl*.

The Hindoos declare that the flesh
blood of an owl will make a per*
insane who eata or drinks it.
thiH account men who are de-

voured by jealousy of a rival or
batrinl of an enemy come furtively
5° V10 mtu*ket and purchase an owL
n whence they carry it home and so-
^7 prepare a decoction, which an
Jfcomplioe will put into the food of

object of their malignant’ do-
the Year Round.

mill m a Very
mi«l seTtnuK ih'ftree sonie-

Uinrs. It is a noiir(Mitagi«»us disease
of the skin, characterized. by the ap-

.vaiance of small, hanl papules,
slightly re.h accompani d hy sevei*o

This dist*ase apiH'ars on till-

>f the body, but gen*

Scientific Americad
Agency for

itching,

ferent parts

*in Uy on the front of the forearms
i luul Lun.Ktlmsid.'Hof the mvk and
f.ur n Ls afieu due to irivgulanties
in diet or habits. The best treatment is

simple, unstinuilating f(>od and drink
and proiier attention to the general
health. A daily cold er tepid hath
ghould be restarted to. This aftw’tion

is the cause of the lieeling of the skin

Special Bargains
In Watches, Clocks, and

Jewelry for the n<?xt thirty
days. Prices that will pay
you to investigate.
Coin silver thimbles 25 and
35c.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

a Specialty.

E. C. HILL.

CAVEATS,
TRAOE MARKS,

DESICW PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and fro* Handbook write to
Ml NN * CO., .ktl Lhoadw ay. Ni w Vuiik.

Oldert bureau for aecurtnii patent* In America.
Every patent taken out by u* ts brought (•efore
the public by a notice irtven free of charge 'u the

J'dcntific
Ijir.'e*t circulation of any adentiflc paper 'n the
world. S;i|* im'hII v lllustruted. No inlclligeut
man .:.«»i2t*t be without it. WeeMv, aj.oo a
'em : • 1 <' *1*. moDtha. Addresa MUNN *k CO.
iT'.*i isii i ns, :>'l Uioadwar. New York.

PATENTS
Cun-'ih and AV-mauc* sc4*im*d. Trutle murk*
r»*ulslen‘«i. and alLitlier patent causes in the
I’aieut ohiee and Iwfore ihe fvurts promptly
iml earefullv pnmeuted.
I poll receipt of ni<nh’l i»r •«Aef*'/i «*f invention

l make careful examination, ami advlae as to
palentahility /»ve >>/ charyr.
Main oflU-Vs iliru'ctlfj acrvnt from ihe l aten

Ofhoe.amt attention Is MiNrlalH called to my
perfect ami loan established facilities for
tunlU lift prompt preliminary searches for the
most vmoious and successful pros,*euti<»n »»f
applications for patent, and for atteudin* to
all husiness entrusted t*» my care.tn the.slmrt
est possible time. R&tietl specialty.
Fkkh aopKKATK ami excluMii* uMenlto* .yieea

to iHUentbuninea*. Rook of inforiuatiouaiid ad
vise, and special rcfcrcrce* sent without
eharue upon request. J. K. l.ITTLK.

Solicitor a iut At tor nip in /htimt On us cm
M’ASHixeTnN. D. (

OpDotlteU. S. Patent oftlce.

Kipans Tabula# prolong life.

Hipans Tabules ; one gives relief.

Kipans Tabulos . a family remedy.

Kipans Tabulos euro torpid liver.

Th*rf> l-'i* ino b**«n pnlJiahed % of Ihe Work*
of ChHi-lr« lllekni*. In l.nrvr iin«l InotUomr
Volumes, pn 10 i**l from •niirvly urw |>lai«a wiiii na«
•' !»• by sp.. i,,| arraiiKamant with th® puhliaher' w® art

..I *.rt®i ti> ..ii fMtinoi* this stilrtiiiiil •••t nf ph-kana
V.. k» t'. • • t j .siil fi rr, < 'liari^s lb, k-o* « Ilia gr®al«*t

*-!'«t si >. r% ®r h > *..1 Nn 4ttth**r li®f, r® or sine® his Unit
*iH« s « 11 I' ® 1 h 111 *• that h® at‘hi®v®*l. stol Ms work' mri> ®»®i
'ii.. i*. .|iiiLit to list tliait ilurini: Ids li!®iini® Th®* shoun*
>i wit hutwor i«alhot in ist®rlv i|®llti«stioti of riiwracter.
*i»i.| •lr-,'Vint'.<i*s of |ili*i'®« Htol mi,ul®nt* thrillinir anr
>k itnl » si ucht pi ts Ksrh t.**. k i»‘ttii®i *®l* mtwrwat
11, v No ho to® sl.ouhl t*® without n »®t **f th®'® grmmt anr
i*inHrk.i>,> work* Not to lin»® r®*i1 th®ni it to b« fat
•,®hii.«l th* as® in shirh s® liv® Th® twolva vuIuium in
t'l.s s®!* « o*itai»i th® followtni; world fatnoua work*, aark
,1.® . 1 s i.i.-h i* imhlUhad eomplelr. iiut-hutiKt-# aoc
iiltwulitlrly timt brlttved ;

lit* III I IIKD KMKI.9,
Still IV I III X/.I.I.WIT,
XII 1101.4* Xlt k»I.HY,
DoSItM t Ml MIX,
ll|> tk Util sh.
iimi non mt.
Ol II *1 II 41. »NIKXD.
I'll kWh It 1'41'kKS.
Htuvtitr 111 in. k tvn niKisTkis sroRirs,
OMWK 1 W 1st 4X11 <*Kk.4T iXl'KCf 4TIOXS.
1 1I I OIII UKIOSIIV sHtir AMi Tllk IMOIXIKCUX

rxiMi.iu.
4 T*uc or TWO riTIRS, If ARn TIMKS. tXD THI MYS-
mu in xiiwix imooii.

THE PLAN.
\V® w II a®tn| a rottiplat® »®t th®** Iwwiks FRFE. hy

mail. |Mistat;« pniit, (raar*iil**»itiK sal® d*ll\®r*. as lollowa:
T«* an* ohl •ub»rriher. who *®n*ia our «l«*lli4r, and ra-

•i®w* t|i®ti- •ulia. rlplton i<* *ith«r ol th* loltowing pubhea-
finn- ("i on® t ear

TH€ PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
- olt-

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To .on ti®» •ulisi’rit.ar. who »®nd* **ne dollar for

ailh®i ol ih» hIh<v® parltuth nb for *»ti® *®ar
Thi» » tli® iftaiul®*! *>!T®r ®t*r mad®, arid tii* irraataat

bariraitt ®» *r off®r®d t'p t** thl* tim* tha prir# **f a cum
pi..!* >*t *.f Hi, k * * > s' \V..ik« ha« l.»®u t*n dollar* or mora.
Tli® n»** •*( mo.t®rn. iiii|ir«>v».| printitiK. foMltn: and stitch-
ini; mai-ltin®* t . tha pr®s®ot rxtrantalt low price of while
pup*i i'oi th® ̂ r*at conii>®littt>ti in lli® l*<*nk trad® are the
factois which mad® this wwndarfnl ofT®r poa«ih|«. Bear in
mind 1 i . t w® offer, not a sintl® volnni®. Imt the entire
set **f twrlvr vwlumra Ull free to snbai-tihrrw.
VII mat now ifford tit® Inxurt of owning a liandsotne sat
of Pi.k.ns works Hut Isfuct I on trim rantced or
iimitrv rrfkindrd. not n®irlact *>r put off' thia woo
>l®rfitl optmrtnnlt*. >® <| at one®, you will l>* *l®llrbt®<l
with th® charuiniK loo'ks atul a* lone a* too live. n®*t*r
c®a«® »•* cmraH it as th® h®st investment of o dotlar yoo
aver ** s.l* t*ld*®»* a 1 ronminnications to

E C ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine.

WORK FOR US
a few tia's, and >011 will be startled at the unex-
pected sum*** t Imt will reward your effort* Wr
positively liuvr the best business to offer an ajrctit
that can be found »>ii tlie face t)l litis earth.
Vt.YOO pntlit «»n S7.% IH) worth of biiaiiiraw is
heiug easily and honorably made b> ami paid to
hundred- of men, wortteu; boy s, and kIH* Oi our
employ. Yt»u can make money faster at work lor
u- Ilian 'ou have any idea of. The business is at*
ett-v i<» li arn. ami instructions ao simple ami plain,
that all succeed from tin start Those who take
hold of the business reap tlie advantage that
uri-es from the sound reputation of om of the
oldt-l, most successful, and larpe-t putilisliinp
lions* * in America. Secure for vourself the prctlita
that ihe business s«t readily ami liamlsomely yields.
VH impinners sucee*,il pramily. and more Ilian
realize ibelr greatest i'X|>*>ctai ion*, lliose wiio
irv it ffml exartiv as we te44>hetn. Cbere is plenty
of room for a few more workers, ami we urpv
rhyni to liejrtn at once. If you are xlreadv em-
pioved. but have- a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
.for this is vour jpwnd of *port unity), and receive
full particulars bv return mail. Address,
TIU'K Jfc CO., Ho* No. 400. AiirusU, M«.

Kipans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

Kipans Tabules banish pain.

Kipans Tabules cure jaundice.

- Kipans Tabulos cure scrofula.

Kipans Tabules have come to stay.

1
<



THE CHELSEA STANDAl
o. T. MOOVRH. PubliMher.

CI1KLSEA, MICH 10 AN.

STARTLIN' GLV REAL
DIES FROM THE THRUST OF

THE HEROINE S DAGGER.
- - •

OiW'agoHii* >l»f Son l>l«rovrr Hie Itriil
jOm ur thr V—t «r Khiiamm C»ly I’lUr
011^11—1.01111 Trrm»* for >lml Tlilrve*.

A Horn** Talent Company Trapedy.
Mahon Jon eh, the man who wan

hlnbboil by Koea Sohultx at th«» village
of Hampahlre, III., dletl in tho Sherman
Hospital at El«tn. The accident which
resulted in the man’s death occurred
at a' village theatrical. Mies Schultz in
the last act of the play was required as
the heroin#* to avenge wrong by use of
h dagger. In the r*'hoHr*nls a tin sheath
had been used. l>urinc the play Miss
Sehultz neglected the covering tor the
#lagger and in response to a request
from Jones hut “slie strike hard and
make the scene reallstii^she plunged
the blade into his lungs. Ho h of th#»
people in the tragedy were school teach*
ers at the village. Miss Schult'. is
nearly d. struct ed over the aflulr.

Kesolvr to l*nl Thrir Hklru Short.

Ar Kansas City, Mo., the Kansas
City Society «»f Women Suffragists had
an important meeting.^ A resolution
was adopted pledging the members
of the association tliat. "As for
me anti my house, we will w nr
street dresses th «t hang above the
ground three inches or more. T he only
opposition v«>te was » ast by a woman
who said she vote l again d the resolu-
tion because she wanted dres-«*s wo n
atiil higher. Th«* woaicn are now pn*-
pared for the June rise, an I tin* resolu-
tion is ro worded as t«# a iimt of nlinost
unlimite l lurlher retrenchineht.

I.rft IIj» I ii mil# l»i*»tlti#l«*.

Anorx two months ago Professor 11.
A. Mali oi. of the I niversity of th**
Northwest. Sioux City, Iowa w. nt Hast
to visit **onie iriemls. lor a in »nth
nothing had been heard of him. and iiis
friends teca ie convin ed that some-
thing serious had befallen Him. They
Instituted a movement to dls over his
whereabout", Itif learned nothing till a
letter was re -eivei^l Hum him in 1 up-
land, saying he had gone there to s| end
a year. II is family is destitute, and no
motive can be Imagined for his
abroad.

EASTERN.

The failure of Wayland, Trask & ( o.,
i he New York stock brokers, is said to
be due to the secret speculations of
Theodore Baldwin, one of the partners
who is reported te have lost $150,000 of
the firm’s money.
A woOpmax who died In Northern

i ment of two weeks’ duration at McA lok-
* er’s Theater, Chicago, presenting the
I most famous of all old comedies, The
School for Scandal." Of -The School
for Scandal," one of the most charm-
ing satires on social life ever put on the
stage, It might will be sai#l that
Ago cannot wither her. nor custom stale
Her Intlutte variety.

In this play Marie Walnwright and her

other bankers with reference to the new
cold item, the proposed amount of
which Is gt»0, 000,000 florins. No decis-
ion was reach e l.
The Swiss tariff on cycle*, nickel-

plated articles, bksketa, cigars and
cigarettes, imi ortod from France, have
been doubled, while the tariff on many
French articles, such ns cotton, silk
goods, clothing and cheese have beem

DOINGS of congress.

measures considered
acted upon.

AND

Maine confessed m hisdeathbod tohav- j ex0e|ient company need have no heal- ; and in some cases quadrupled.
The weather In and about I«ondou has.

been very wintry for several days past,
and nr. ch loo has formed In the Thames.
Traffic above and below London bridge
Is seriously Impeded by puck icc. The

reaches of the river an* frozen

Pnttnfllre ’"•it enroll.
Thk (’ook-Hall gang of post#»fflce rob-

6crs recently convict#*il at I’ittsbur; of

i\»bb ng j ostofliccs in Northern nml
AYeistern I’onnsylvania were senten# od
by Jit go l utlliigton of the l niteil
States ( curt. Hall, wiio turned State’s
evi l* nc-. got six \ ears in the p«*nii«*n-
tiory and $1<Q line, (’oleman lifteen
years and $500 line, and Hughes twelve
ycai " :.nd $40d line.

BREVITIES,

( ’ # > N « • K T. s K M A \ JrSTIN 11. >YlllTIN#i
is seriously ill at St. Clair. Midi

Two m : xr.ns w* re killc«l by falling
slnte in u # oal mine at Sc ialiu, Mo.
An ice I ridge has formed over

Niagara llivcr beluw the Atuerman fall.
Hiijsh Bi:#»h., clothing dealers o’ l‘es

Moin»*s, have failed, with liabilities <»f
of vo.otm.

At Durango, M#‘xico. a trial h in

pr* gr. ss involving the uwnersh p of the
rich Candelaria mines.

D. W. Hoim.k: , general mercliant at
L«»li:gli. I. T.. has failed. A^s ts,
( 00, liabilities, $40, o 0.

An explosion <»f illuminating gas at
Troy, \. Y.. bb‘W up a four-steny build-

ing uml, seriously injured llobcrt Seitz.

1* At i. O, II an lon.' of Dublin, In-Ian 1,

found his duughterin a •’m'ks n Mich.1
n*rort. She agr#* #1 to accomp;.ny her
father home.

Thk trunsutiuni’c *» 1 st#*amer i'.oar
Creek, re| ort#*d lust in mi Ioi-imui. was
owne#l by Hi#* Hear ( reek oil t’oinpany,
#»f HltV'burg, Ha. ,

Thh agents #»f ih liuanlian Fire In-
Miram e » on, pany. offLondou, Fiigland.
have received instru ’tions n#d. to r« new
pvdicies or accept r.-*ks #*ither in Halifax
or Dartmo.uh alter tin* • xpirutiou of tin*
present one*.

Hansom Hr.r.o uni his former w'ife,
from whom In* was separateil sixteen
years ago, Mrs. Heed having gone, to
California and obtain<*d a di\o c •. won*
remarried 1 .h; week at \ i seller’s Ferry ,

Saratoga County, N. Y.

Within the last few days the Pala-
tine Insurance Compaiiy < limited i has
gained control of tin* Manufacturers
and Builders’ Fire Insurance Company
in New York, and herealterthe Palalino
Company will man ige its new a ijuis -
tion, although the two companies will
tiot 1 « consolidated but will e o h ie-
tain its own offices and have its own
officers.

Thbhe is gieat indignation expressed
among the ultra-b yal English in Mont-
real because Lieutenant Governor
Chapleau i a*!! an official visit to Cardi-
nal Taschoreau at the latter’s pala- e.
It was the first visit in years. The En-
glish residents say that the Lieutenant
Governor’s action is a recognition that
the church holds chief power in the
Province of Quebec.

A nr.LL weighing GOO poinds is being
manufactured at the bell foundry of
Clinton H. Mene“b*y A Co.inT.oy,
N. Y. The I ell is des gned as a gift of
the Seventh Hegiment. National Duard
o'’ the State of New York, to the Cnited
States cruiser New York, in honor .of the
naming of the vessel for New York City.
Much silver Is added to the i omposltion
of the hell, which will doubtless be one
of the handsomest ever sent out from
the foundry.

ing been the companion of a man who
muidered a woodman by th»* name of >

Walker two years ago. Walker was
killed for his money, $ Od.
While men employed on th«* Wilkes- ,

barre and Eastern Bailroad. near Tan-
neravllle, Pa., were thawing dynamite
for blasting purposes, four of them, two
white and two #olor#»d, wore instantly
killed. One of the number was a gang
boss,

Phok. Chakleh A. Biuuiih has been
acquitted by the New York Presbytery
of the < barge of heresy. That body,
tilting as a eourt Friday afternoon, re-
turned a verdict in his favor on every
one of the six ehargea by ma oritl. s
ranging tfiun-elx to twenty-one votes.
Onrhime M ATiiirr has b#*#*!! arraigne#!

before Cnited States Commissioner j
Flake at Boston charged with con *eal- i
ing smuggled opium at his hotel ami
aiding ami al ef ng the smuggling.
After several Fren h \v tn«»*ea hail
testitlcd. the prisoner was held In d

for the grand jury.

The last testimony was given at New :

York before the suheomnEtteb <»f the j

House of Representatives Committee
.»n Interstate and Foreign Commerce,
which is probing^he Heading coni "com-
bine. " The man Kvho gave this <*videnc#*,
for which the committee had long sought
in vain, was John (’. Haddock, an inde-
dendent cool miner and producer. He
told the committee that the coal roads
were regulating the supply and through
that the prices by restricting tin* num-
ber of cars.

Tmukia'’ was tin* name the signal
lights of a larg* two-funueled. three-
masted steatushlp llnshe l to the tower

on Fire Island a little after midnight*
Friday. It wuo indeed the long
overdue Cunanler. and the operator
in th#* tower lo<t no time in
sending the good news to New York
City. Then he took another hoik
through his gin** at the belated steam-
ship. There was no mistaking tin* black
hull and clean outl nos of th** Cunaril
racer. There it was sharply delined
in tha ch ar moon ight Smoke was
roiling from its enormous red funnels,
and it was plain that Captain McKay
ha 1 eurriod liD point and was bringing

go.ng , the Cmbria into port under its own
steam. It was steaming directly for
Sandy Hook, b living a long whit** wake
as its screw drove it on toward its des-
tination. The news was innrtedialcly
cabled to London, ami was the cause of
general rejoicing on both sides of the
water.

tancy in inviting comparison with some
of an earlier day who have made them-
selves famous in it. "The School for
Heandal" l« one of the o dest of
comedies, and when tlnely played,
before a Highly appreciative null-
cnoe it is on#* of tho mo At attract*  uppi'f
ive The play Is Just 115 years old, and over, and further obstruction In imviga-
J'robably no year has parsed since its ; gallon Is evpected wh,*n the ice breaks
birth iti Drury Lane Theater, London, | up and floats down the river.

* ------ “ ..... A hIhpatkii from Cairo, Egypt, says:in 1777, that has not wltn#*s"0 1 its | er-
forinauce in d Iff** rent parts o the w rid.

Opie Read’s MA Kentucky Colonel will
also soon be present#*#! **t this theater
in Chicago. Mr. Read has galuel quite
a reputation us a writer, and, judging
from what the paper* say. hirf play will
uuiko him an enviable one as n liraiua-
tist.

SOUTHERN.

OSf. hkmirep mask«*d'men gained en-
trance to the jail at Greenville, Ala., ami
took John Hlpp ami Chi»rb*s Kelly out ami
hiingf il them. These men were eh irged
with the killing of tux Collector Arm-
strong. They were found susp#*ii i#*d
from the balcony of the County Court-
House in th*» morning. Armstrong was
iobbt*d of $1,000.

The two Immense boilers of the
Florence Ice Company on Levee street
at Vicksburg, Mis*., exploded, instantly

killing Dan NNebster, a n**gro fireman,
and partly demolishing the building.
D«*bris was hurle#! two blocks in all
direction and several persons w«*re
struck, but none seriously hurt. The
smoki'Btu'k broken in two portions,
one of which f#*ll 400 fi'et from the site.
The loss is estimated at $10,0110.
The Rev. S. 11. Buchanan, n Cumber-

The lK)dy of dervlehos which recently
attacked Genial, near Waly-Halfa, was

I overtaken near Ambigol Monday by a
i detachment of F^yptlans. and a fierce
! battle ensue*l. The dervlehee, who
I greatly outnumbered the Egyptians,
| made eeveral furious onslaughts on tin*
Government troops, but were repulsed
with heavv loss. Many derviahee were

‘ nlaln. Capt. I'yn, of the Frltlsh staff,
and forty-live Egyptians, Including an

' officer, were klllcil and many others
! wounded. Further re-enforc#*m* nts
I have he Cii' sent to the scene of the

# ontlict.

IN GENERAL

It is alleged that the Sue/, ('anal
Company hae determined to retain Fer-
dinand do Lcsseps and his son in their
present positions in the company’s
service.

At a meeting of a number of the lead-
ing citizens held in Montreal it was #le-
oided to fo-m a Canadian National
L«*nguc to promote national sentiment.
A large number gave their support to
the movement.
The big trust formed by the promi-

nent wall pap«*r manufacturers /rml
land Presbyterian minlstiT who r#*i*#»ntly j known as the National 'Yall Paper
ilefaultcd as Treasurer of tin* Arkansas | Coni) any, # onteinplates an Increase of
Insane Asylum, wrote a letter to his
church acknowledging his guilt. He
says he is short $5,*Jki and thuMik* used '

the m#*ney in elnireh work an*! in the (

building of the State Cumberland Pres- ]

bvterian College, lo(*ated at Clarksville. >

Tin* Legislature will doubtless onl»*r
criminal proceedings against the min-
ister.

Wakim-.n Nouman at the Frankfort,
Ky., prison, dis**overed and foiled a plan
for an outbreak of prisoners. A hole j

had been cut through a workshop bench

$18,000,000 in its capital stock, which
will make the whole amount $;t8, one, ooo.
A circular letter has been sent out from
the company's headquarters to all the
interested manufacturers, culling a
meeting to discuss this plan. The trust
was incorporated last August, under tho
laws of Pennsylvania, with an author-
ized capital of $20,000,000.

R. G. Drx A Co.’s weekly review o!
trade says:

i ne most prosperous year ever known in
huslii* ss has just ('lohcil with strongly , fa*

for t lie future. From I, i „ , ,, , | vorable conditions for Hie future, rrom
ami led under the i or to th** mouth of « m.arly all come, the report that the
a tunnel that hud I ecu dug llfty feet in , Lollday tr:it]e wllH the Urgeat ever known.

WESTERN.

\Yilliam Moiieland, of Portland,
Ore., eamo t<>‘ Kansas City looking for
Jennie Beinond, sometimes known us
Josie Earb* and as N«*llle Sherman, who
is heir to an esta'c of $:h’,000 now being
held by the Public Administrator in
Portland.

J. M. Bacon, a wealthy resident of
Sioux City. Iowa, committed suicide at
a sanitarium n#*ar San Di**go, Cal.
Melancholia was tin* cause. He had
boon there a w# ok lor despondency.
He got a pistol from anight watchman's
sach**l and blew out his brains.

' M its. Nelli r. But ndaof, *»f Seattel
Wash., wife of ('. N. Biundage, a real 1

estate man. committe#! suichlo in tin*
mom *>f S. H. ('lute, an attomey, nt the
(Irani Ymw Hotel: Clutc, on i eallzlng
what th#* woman had done, made an ue- ‘

su cossiul att*jmpt on his qwn life.

Since the Bunk of Fairfax, Minn., 
closeVl its doors rumors have been flying

around the city concerning the Uubili- |

tics of tl:e bank, but tin* assign**#* would
not give out any iiifonnnti* n, and it i* !

f**lt that they arc larger than at lirst j
supp# sod. A 8«*nsation was caused '

wh#*n the Sheriff «>f H#*nvilb* County ar- !

rested J. A. Board, Presiilent of tho I

bank, and F. A. Gray. Cashier.

At Liiuol.i, Neb., I.i**ut. Gov. Ma’ors, I

who is making an active canvass f**r

length and t#i within ten fept of a big
sewer just outside the prison wall. Tho
men. who climbed through a window
into th** shop and did their work Sun-
days. won* evidently working toward
the big sewer. This, one** reached, fifty
men could have walked single lib* #lown
to the river bank, half a mile I clow the
town.

Sam Lr.or.iTT, a Denison (T«*xas)
woodehopper. went into th** woods on
the banks of the Choctaw to nit a large
red oak. After cutting into it for a few
moments, a cavity was reached which
extemied to the ground. The tree was

holiday
and, while wholesale trade Is not usually
active at this seanun of stock taking. It i*
now exceptionally larf»\ Foreign trade
has been snoiller than lust year in tho vol-
ume of exports, at New York 17.hoo.uuO less
In value for Hie lust f« up weeks, am) at
cotton points about $10,000,030 l**sx. but
Imports at New York have been larger, and
the month still shows a groat excess of ex-
ports. For the year the oxce*8of merchan-
dise exports has been not far from $7U,-
000.000. with the largest total *>f exports
and Imports ever known tn any year.
Advices received from St. Michaels

report a number of vessels at that port
in a damaged eondition. The British

chopped down, and Leggett dis**ovored gainer Ambrltz. (’apt. Bnrclav, from
a box made of bois *Parc. The box was Most Point, \u., Dec. 1:*, for Liv< rpotd,
recured byna Isand wiappcd with wire. I Put 1° to St. Michaels after a most t**m«"
YYh* n it was opened it was found to pestuous voyage. Its decks had be«*n
contain about 5dn,eno in money and a swept of everything movable i.nd itu
silver wutcli ami gold chain, "it was: forepeak was full *>r water. Its boats
undoul tedly secreted during the days of j *'**re sw«*pt away, its deck house

... . ix. . i  * . *.• stove, and its * ab n *l<*«*k and liatehes
damaged.- The British steamer North
Gate had a similar experience. Tho

...... . 1UU- „ . Italian bark Pelbgra Madre, Capt.
_(,*'*irg** Malkins in 18H(. Hudspeth was ! oiivari from Philadelphia Dee. 5 for
hanged for the inurd«*r of a man whose Naples, put into St: Michaels damaged
body was never found. The murderer anj nhort- handed. Two *)f its crew
work**d lor \Yatkins on a tannin Marion j ,en fro!u aloft while th** bark was in a
County. One morning in the spring of j soawav and drowned. The Norwegian
D87 Hudspeth and Watkins went to i |JHrk Sobrn, ( apt. Pederson, from Old
town. Since that morning Matkins lias j Harbor for Bowling, id ̂ t four of it a

the r«‘belllon.

A. J. llrnspETH
Harrifon, Ark., for

was
the

executed
murder

at

of

At tho Nation** Capital- What !• liming
Done by tho Bonato ami Uauaa— 014
Mat tors Dl»|a»«a«l Df and Now Ooo« Con-
•Itlorod.

Tho Benato and Uouso.

The HenuU* rvaumod bu»la«»- at tin# ebne
nf tu holiday with H a falr^ho v of
tndu«tr/ and an attendance *»f a few mure
than a quorum. Mr. Alllaon (R#ixJ. l»»\va,
made hln flr»t appearance tbl» aM«toii, »#s#\-
Ing been abaenl hliherto as a drlegati* t«*
the International nnmetary confeiem#-,
mid had an off|>ortunlty of adding to liU
knowledge on tbo eubjeet of gold and sliver
by lUtenlug U> a pt**H*h of Mr. Mewait,
(Hep |, Nevada. In *»p|MMilt1on Iti the bill ln-
tr*Hluo«d by Mr. McPheraon (Deni ). New
Jeraay. UM*u«pend the purchase of •»Uv#*r
bullion under th** (fherman bill The #*u-
ate t*H»k up the anti-option bill hk the ***i-
tlnhheU business. An amondim nt wan #»f-
fered by Mr. Washburn (Rep X nf
Minnesota, and utfr**cd tc, iuscrilng
In ft(*Ction *2 the words ho as lo make
the pro vImj read : “Tba* euch contract or
Hgreemenl ahall n*>t h«v made. s(*til«>d for
dallvery or settlement of difference, or by
any other mode of performance or settle-
ment In or upon hiiv Hour I of Trade, etc, •*
Mr. White (Dem. ), of Louisiana, moved to
Insert tn section ti the w*»rd “Hour” as om*
of the articles referred la Mr \\lili#i’s

amendment wa* agreed to. The vote
was lakeu. after further discussion, and
resulted: Yens, 12; nays. 30. As u quorum
did not vote the roll of Senator* was
called. Forty-four Senators. Just a quo-
ruin. answered to their nmnet. But with-
out further action on Mr. White’s amend-
ment tho Senate went Into executive -es-
slon and soon adjourned.__ . #

Notes from the Capital.
Cokpi km A tion 8— Charles W. Dow,

* f MasauchuKuottH, Fniled Rtatea Con*
etil ut /ancibar; John H. Hero I, of In-
diana, Second Secretary of Legation to
Ja >nn, ( tcdrge Creighton Webb, of New
York, Secretary of Legation nt St.
Petersburg.
Mu. OrxHWAiTR of Ohio has int«*r-

eeted himself in th** nt'ack* upon H*q»-
h'Hentativo Lodge, and iiHro.lucod in
tho House a resolution direct ng th**

Coinmitteo on Library to inquire into
tin* use and control of certain do uiu**!it-
in the State Department.
Mu. Otis, Populist, of Kansas, offered

in the House u bill creating a depart-
ment of transportat on and providing
for tho construction *>f a Nicaraguan
ship c n nil l . Th«* department is to lmv«»
general supervision of the carrying
trade of the entire country and to ex«*r-
clse nil tho fHiwers of mi interstate
eommer. e commi>-8ion, which is abol-
ished:

President Hariuson has .’nsu**#! a
pioclamation granting full numnisty xnnl
pan ton to ull persons in I'tah liable to
penultios by reason of unlawful cohn b-
itulion under tin* color of polygamous
or plural marring#* who h ive. since No\.
1, iHtHl. abstain* d lio n su h unlnwtul
cohabitation, but up* n the  x press ren-
dition that they shall in the future faith-
fully obey tue laws of t.io 1 nil e l

States.

CoN*;i:rssMAX Owen S on, of Illi-
nois, introduced a resolution ••ailing
upon the Secretary of the Treasury for
information regard ng the progress of
public buildings in va ions parts of ih**
country for which appropnat **n> were
made in IMlA. Mr. S«*ott said that a
building at Ids home in Bloomington,
111., was authorized and an appropria-
tion for the same made about two years
and a half ago. 1 Ut nothing has b**«*u
done toward the erection of the build-
ing. Vpon investigation and inquiiy of
the Surper vising Anhite to the Treas-
ury Mr. Scott I'ui' Is that of seventy -live
buildings, improvement" and oxtenskm-
for which appropriations were mad** in
IH'.m th** contracts for the erection have
been let for only lifteen.

never been seen. HudPpeth was ar-
rested on suspicion of minder. Mrs.
Watkins was afterward Incarcerate#!.,
charged with being an accessory to the
taking off of her hus and. She was
taken fatally ill, but before <lying c#>n-
f«*ss*d that Hudspeth killed her hus-
band to get him out of the way so In*
could marry her.
AT Memphis, Term., fire destroy**#!

er«*w on its passage. The German
Ara-alla, for Hamburg, put into St.
Michaels with its boats g« no and bul-
warks stove. Its position was so pre-
carious at *un* time that a portion of
its cargo was jj'ttison**#!.

MARKET REPORTS,

th** Vnited States Scnatorship, hud' a , the following property Tuesday night:

innur- i ̂

personal enc#)iiu;er with Dun ('ust**r,
an Imlependent politician, mistaking
one of lii«* latter’s jokes for an insinua-
tion that. Ma'ors was implicate I In th**
alb'getl Slat** institution corruption.
He struck ( ̂ st. r a s*.*v«*re blow in the
face, but the latter did not re-pond in
kind. A reconciliation loliowcd soon
alter.

Yali'A'Haiso, Iml,, sp**eial: Fred
Fritz, a w*ll-t*>-do farmer, has just
paid $240 for eight lightning-rod points.
He signed a | aper repre-ented to be a
recipt, but which 8ub8**«|uently proved
to be a # (iiitruct. He is not tho only
victim of the practices of the swindlers,
several other farmers hiving been
duped for various sums, aggregating in
the whole several thousand dollars.
The plan of operation is to obtain a
farmer’s signature to a blank contra t.
These appear later in the lorm of nego-
tiable notes and the victim lias no
redress.

The arc lamp department an 1 arma-
ture winding-rooms of the Fort Wayne
Electric Works in Fort Wayne, Ind.,
occupying a three-story brick I uilding,
were almost totally destroyed by fire
Tuesday night, causing a loss *‘f about
$10. "(Ml. One hundred and fifty em-
ployes, mostly men with families, are
thrown out of employment. The * ompa-

or War. an, I

great**st one *»f the machine shops, al '-liuf of the Military ( abinct, in
building *210 feet long, was saved, and
also the office building, the foundry,
the stor# houses, JOO feet in length, and
other departments. It. T. McDonald,
President of the company, was in New

Matthews Hardware Company, loss and
stock $70,000, insurance $i0.(i0 i; I. # ,0-
dell A Bro., sto k loss $15,001,
insurance $18,000; K. Le.y A Co., trunk
company, stock $18,000, loss $18,oimi. in-
surance ;lo,MK: I. Goldsmith A- Bro.,
clothing (by water., stock i'.M.oco, lo-s
$40,0IMi, insurance $80,000; Dean A Car-
roll, paints, stock $17,000, lo*s $1:1.000,
insuian#*e $10,000. Total stocks, $225,-
#00; total loss, $l.‘»*so o; t0tu|
ance, $1H8,0( 0. The lour buildings
owned by Mrs. Kate Hamilton, valued
at $40, < ( (» ami insured for $20,ono, w**re
damaged $20,000. The property Is lo-
cated on Main and Cnlon stre’«‘ts.

FOREIGN.

The I.ondon Standarl’s Haris eor-
respondent says that four fresh cases of
cholera are reported in Dunkirk.

The xounger members of the St.
Petersburg cholera .commission are in-
dignant a’ the taivical piO(#*dure of the

j commission.

I HE London Standard’s Vienna cor-
r. spoml. nt says tint the first install-

CMICAOO.
Cattle- Common to Prime.... fn.i’
llouh— SlitiipiDg (trades .........
Sheep -Fair to Choice ..........
Wheat*- No. 2 spring
Cohn No. j .. ............. .....
mats— No. 2 ....................... so
Kyk -No. j ....................... si
lU’TTEH Choice Creamery ......
E jok— .’'resh ...................... -ji
P01 atoes— New. per lm ......... uo

INDIANAPOLIS.
(’attle- Shipping ...... .....   :i.2.*

Houh -Choice Liirlit ............ :i.5o
sheep- Common to Prime ...... u.ui
Whe at No. J Bed ............... *u

No. J White .............. a*
No. 2 White ........  .14

ST. LOUS.
Cattle .............. : ............ a.oo
lIOUH ......... ................... 4. (H)
Wheat— No. 2 Bed ...... . ........ #17
Corn- No. j ....................... \w,
Oats— No. 2 ....................... :«
Bye - No. 2 ...................... 41

CINCINNATI.
Cattle ........................... ;».oo

(fr fi.no

c* 7.o*i
;i.m» e* 5,:o
.TC.jer .72'*
.4*1 (*#i .41

.ao irt .ai

.51 (n ..Mj

.<* .30
.2i VL< /2(i
.til) «*. .70

a.2* i»»
3.50 I*i 7.**»
a.oo e* 4.73
.fC 1"
.3h .:r.t

.34 ('•; .35

<<# ft.Ol

(•< #•.75

or .#'»h

e* .37

CA ..Vi

Hour
SHEEP ........................
WHEAT— No. 2 Bed .............
Corn— No. 2 ................
Oats— No. 2 Mixed ..........
Kyi:— No. 2 .................

DETROIT.
Cattle ...........................
Hocsh ....................
sheep.. ...............
Wheat No. 2 Bed ...........
Corn— No. 2 Yellow... ..... .....

Oa it*— No. 2 White .......
TOLEDO. *'

\N HEAT— No. 2 ..............

a.oo

a.oo

(.'£ 5.0)
1ft 7.00

5.1*0

,6H #«.<**

.55 OK .57

3.(0 ft 4.80
1.00 ia #4.50
3.00 jfi 4JI0
.71 Vf ^2^
.41 *»£ .41ZW .37

rm*nt of the gold loan to be placed upon a , White.. !*• ...... 1 « * i Oats— No, 2 White ...............
the market will be (J.rOO.rtOO.

Empkhoh William is reported to
have held a conference with Chancellor

York, but he wire I his intention to r#*-
build at once. The insurance on the
plant is $592,500. ̂

M ahie W ain wnioiiT and her own corn-

reference to possible concessions on the
army bill.

Many parents in Vienna have report-
* d to the police in the last four days tho

loss of their daughters betw, on 8 and
1‘2 y**ars of age. It is feared that the
children are the victims of a criminal
conspiracy.

The finance ministers of Austria and
pany will goon commence an engage- j Hungary met Albert do Rothschilds and

Rye...,.: ............„ m’FFALO. *
( atti.e -Common to Prime....
Hook- Host (irndcH ...........
Wheat-No. 1 Hard .............
Corn- No. ....... ..

MlbWAlKEE.*
w HEAT-No. 2 Spring .........
Corn— No. 3 .................
Oath- No. 2 White ........... .‘. V*

!»' *’ ̂ ,0, ....................... ...Barley— No. 2 ................... m
Pork- Mesa... ............... 15.75„ NEW YORItr-
f/TTLE ............ ; ............ . 3.50
»0<lH ............................. 3.00
MHEEP ........................... 3.1 0
Wheat-No. 2 Red ............ 7y
Corn-No. 2 .................. ’ .40

OATR-Mtxed We* tern ............ a«
Butter— Factory ................ 15
P9B,l“Kew Mens ................ xe.oo

.72 r«e .72' a

.40 e#! .4*1' j

.34 -.35 'j

.31 #*« .53

a.oo (<t 5.00
4.00 1*1 7.00
.HO^(*C .HI',
.47 '•.•(!? .4M',

.fi5 (*t

M'Wt
.:q *<«

(*<16. ‘21

(d 5.75
(«• 7.00

(*£ 4.75

l<« .HO
#J4i .51

(*< .38
(8 .23
(*5n..3o

THetrraplil#* Hrpvlllc'*.

The St. Louis street railways have
passed into the New York Hvii iuai*;
that purchased tho system some limit
ago.

Rf.pi hlicanh and Populists i-om-
blned and organized the Mont ana As-
seftibly, deeting Muithews, a Populist,
Speaker.

The fir-t officer of the steamer Glen-
goil was swept overhoard and »lr(»wn***l
on the voyage between Newport News
and Liverpool.

Another decision lias been roiuler*’*!
at \**w Orleans against the petition i*»r
th*' probating #*f the will of Myra Clark
Gain s.

The residen e of Dr. Bus^ory, at
Clarksvill**, icnii.. was robbed of $‘u.-
0 0 an 1 hurned. The building ami con-
tents were worth $15,(UM».

Mas. Bates, who was divorced at !>*•
Smet, S. D., on New Year’s Lve, wa"
married the day following to » x- Mayer
Ames, i»f Minneapolis.

It has f» #*n fmyid that the towline
hetween tho 1’mbr‘a and Bohemia. t*y
which tin* latter ntteninted to tow the
Cu narder t*> N*»w \ork,4Yas Cut.

The Decatur, Chesapeake «Y New Or-
leans Railroad has boon gold under a
decree of the Federal courts, .ludg#?
Granville Haws, of New Yurk. on be-
half *>f the reorganization committ****,
bid tho road in for $100.1100.

A PisiwT* it from St. Paul imputing
to the committee of inv«*"tigation of th«#
Northern Pacific Bailroad a desire to #*f-
r#‘et a change in the Presldeuey of the
< ompany has been repudiated by mem-
ber® of the committee.

A. E. . Hi mphiieyh, George F. Milli-
gan, niuUGeorge J*. Atkins, allot Du-
luth. have secured control of what is
claimed to be the greatest gold deposit
in the country, tho Ophir, locate 1 near
the famous Bruce mines in Ontario.

Gov. Bakiieb, of Wyoming, relin-
quished the executive office to John E.
Osborne, who took tho office some
months ago, and the State which has hud
two governors for six weeks, has now
only the customary number.

Typhus is raging In several of the
interior cities of Mexico. The mortal-
ity is 25 to HO per cent. In Zacatecas
and Guanajuato the epidemic is ut ib4
worst, more than 50o ca-es being re-
ported at present at tho former place.



pEATH RODE THE PILOT

•jicSV'oSt'-" *CH'-

, , utr^et Car MU by a Fort Waj ne
^ , 0! nut Fir* t*" I**«^,“**,« Kira|H»
’T- or Without Bartoua l«Oury-€rla.|-

M1 >f|Uf*nc**

frunh^d Out Thalr Liva*.

rn,.r people were killed and snore
-- twice that number injured early

inlay n
Wayn«

-.r of the t
f-Hi itrfot ami tttewart avenue croaa-
4ttnB_.. ttFnin wt,ich wrought am h
c»r of the

rowded atreet- ̂ UMt,BV Wavne train with a irowded atreet-
r<? Jtho Chicago City Hallway nt the wreeka that

conaldorablo

. Th# train
^ t di»aeter wa» made up of three

ouha crufhed to death; Archibald M >
Instantly killf»d; unlndentl-

iJjwom*n. eupposed to bo Mra. M.
addreea unknown; unknown

in tho
and real-

Cireon,

%tfd«tTc5^ at (1:10 o’clock.
(h<, street cure were crowd d with

lorkini'D. ( *r 11,7 K°!n< m*{ on rort>‘*
!lvc#lh street hail at lea^t fifty paa*
1 n»ar* on board. As It neared the
in.Siof ihe Fort Wayne and Wabash
JUj. there was no warning of an ap-
proaching train. Within the Ill-fated
; . pat the workmen smoking their clay
1,^1 and chatting pleasantly, wholly
unmindful of their impending danger.
All st one© the re was a wild shriek of
the engine, a clanging of the bell, unci a
foostruction train running at a high
rite of speed crashed Into the car, crc;*t-
iQrp fearful ha\ oo. Ther o was no pre’vi-
ou* ringing of tho bell, no conspicuous
lighten the eng ne whleh was moving
backward, and the gateman and tow* r-
mm it the crossing had tailed wholly to
do their duty. Neither was at his post.
The wre k occurred while it was btill

t^x) dark for the driver or conductor' of
the stree t car to see 100 feet down the
tri k. No one expected the construc-
tion tniln. and tho flr-ct known of the
daiu’er was when the engine shrieked
and'the ciosli came. An Instant later
the tilled and wounde I were strewn
along the fro'en grou id, the street car
wa* a complete wreck, and the tra n
rushed I y. leaving a frightful sc ne of
death and confusion behind, i'ho horses
broke loo-e from the car and ran a a av.
Parly r sors in the v.cinity rushed to
the icsi ue of the passengers, and the
alarm was turned into all the neighbor-
ing police stations. Three hundred
yards south of the irossing the train
came to a standstill, and the half a
iundred workmen who were on board
cn rente to work down ihe track hur-
ried to the assistance of the injured.

VYlhlcst  oiifu-loii
Wild confu-* on reigned for the first

few minutes Those who had come to
the work of rescue could hear the piti-
ful cries of the wounded and see the
body of one dead map. Where to lie-
gin was a ijue*tion which | uzzled them.
Five police patrol wagons arrived on
the scene so«>n and policemen took
charge of the work.
At llr-t little attention was directe l

to the train which had done the damage,
but after those about the car had been
pick© 1 up it was found that the bo lies
of two men were under the tender.
These were recovered.
The police nt on e place 1 six persons

vndcr arrest. These are Conductor
Jernard O’* onnor and Driver Patrick
Stanley, who were on the street car;
logineer Kosscup and Fireman Meager,
ofthe constiuction train; "Old John"
I Mbright . gateman and Peter Schwartz,
tower man at the crossing. "Old -iohn-
was indicted last Jan tary fo" alleged
carelessness when the freig tful a ci-
dentof Inn. 14 occurred at his crossing.
Botli the gateman and the towennan
ware in what is known as the ground
l^use by «he stove when the » onstruc-
tion train came down the track.

UNCLE SAM S BIG GAIN.

The DriUnirtlon of Paper 3Ionry llaii
c^rnefltetl the (io^ernment.

In all that has been recently written
•bout the depleted condition of tho
Inited States treasury little or no ac-
count has been taken of the fact that
with ca h passing year the treasury is
• large gainer by the complete destruc-
tion by casual y of its outstanding ooli-
gations, S(.ys u Washington dispatch.
How mu< h this amounts to. what per-
centage ••acli year, etc., the best statis-
ticians of the treasu y department
have no mean s of deiin tely ascertain-
ini.'. No two of their figures arc alike.
*Hnce ihijj, when the tiovernment bc-
ean to issue paper money, $r>.hl,.',»*2‘d, 1(H
have b en i:«sm d of all kinds and de-
nominations up to July 1, IN »*J. Within
'he t*aate period 5i4,H5 t#4.p»l,*»20. have
b* on red* cined, leav i;g outstanding on
uly l, 1 s'.cj, llrt ft liabllitv against the
['<‘UT.im.nt, ibfM7(l?tlt47.4. The basis
mrthe redemption of this vast sum of
P*’ cr varies — gold for the gold certifl*
yates, silviT for the silver certifleaVs—

in gold ns a reserve for cer-
tain notes, and so on. .

Ali ths money is kept In the vaults
•waiting the present >t on of the paper
°r icdcmptiou. Hut much of Ibis paper
Hi never bo presented. In an ex-

‘•urttve in nlry on this subject made
‘F l n u-d States Treasurer Hyatt it

s cbtiiiiated that the aggregate loss
the issues Up to ..anuary, 1 "NN,

°uld not bo‘h ss than $N,7tHi,o< 0. This
Climate did not in lude the fractional
^rroney — ' m cents. 25 cents, 10 cents
•n i cent shin plasters"— in such ex-
©nsive clroulat on for the few years
°dowing the war. Secretary Sherman
construed tho net of June 21. D70, as
•tattng that 7 ,9:j| of fractional cur-
n<'y issued under various ads had

’e,‘n destroyed, and the debt state-
’'Vj ns saued monthly carries as

hearing, no interest but $0.00;i(-
St t 0\1J1^ ^r,|Ctional currency. I nited
a, H Treasurer Nehekcr, however,

ani 8  amount on Ins books.
to ns report this year states that

moro th-ih S 1 5, « 00,000 of th s fractional
. [[roMt,y l® out -landing, though it has
but i B°ne out ot clrculati<»n, and

ii nitie more than $I,0IK> w as present-
0ll4a,or ffdemption last year. What is

standing Ih held to a great extent by
cctor*» of coin and paper cabinets.

£*r ̂ iur!u! u 8rc‘i«' «.«> iu

r«S: TXll °r Ru,«» c«r.
Biaufii tor,.;.v"n*bL“,,drf MU-
likely to l O I r,. ! . ^^oy^d and not
Approximates by thetief0|il^0(lempU<)n,
than IU.ioj.Oio a ® ,1*ule»4|n»ore
prepared in th« t A rt ont efttiniate

Hu llltlpg ,,r bH tHkcn «tlt Of tho
«rf>Hh»n»i . h Government by Con-^ wniprob.
U Th ,Htt uiptcd in the near future

have Hliown,iu ,,tl°nH l,*l° thi® subject
* • | ..s i ,ul( ,noHt the money

han been de^uoyed in railroad
< aught hie, though no In-

atrovcfl » ». <1.qua,\tity has been do-
atroyni by llren that c/rcurred
country tanks, ̂ stofflees 
atm et;

CIV1L-SERVIICE EXTENSION.

Utile rro*|>e<-t Tim, iTrAhlrnt IlarrUon
"111 Tiikr Action.

T'ril,l: A O'nllomon wlm
» Mn ‘ n; tl‘ ,h" <»i tho

I [dting a Urge increase In the cla4sifledr ,er°ro 11,0 adininUtratlon
< hinges will be lory sadly disappointed.
Ho nan th,,t the I resident is strongly
inclined do exten I the dvil-scrvl, © rules
m connection with the iWiofNco De-
partment but that he has practically
abandoned tho purpose of any general
-extena on, su< h as the increase of the
employes of the (iovernment printing
ofib-e or the custo-i.s service. All em-
ployes now outside the protecting lines
»»f the < ivil-H« rvicc regulations arc
Using every endeavor to have them-
selves intren he I against Democratio
nterference, but so far without success.
• Them is u snag in the way of the ex-
tension of the civil service clu— lib ation

to the Government Printing Ofth e. It
is understool to he th* desire of the
President and of tin* Civil Service Com-
mies on that the oftice should be
brought within the civil selvice elussl-
heat ion, but there is trouble before
tiieui In the form of opposition by tho
Typographical l ubm. The objection
to the extension of the sorv.ee is ruined
ti at if iii<l ointments arc made upon any
form of examination which does not rec-
ognize membership of the union us a
necessary ijualiiication it w 11 result in
what the i.n on Wo dd call "rats" g t-

ting into govcinnmnt employ. Tho
govcrnm. nt is hardly prepared to de-
clare that none hu* unkn men shall be
qualified for en ph'yiiient, and the union
wdl ccrainly ol*b ct ' o any cinploymciit
within ttiut das*, of persons not t dung-
ing to the union.

HALF A HUNDRED SLAIN LANSING IS 1NVESTEP.

AWFUL BATTLE OF MOB
- SHERIFF S POSSE.

AND

Seveuty-lltd llrpatlca anil Five IliuiUrrU
M (Mint Miner cm DUputr with Kltlrit Ihe
IVmm-mIoii of  ITUonrr— Frightful Herur*
of ( MruMcr. .

UPSET THE PLAN.
The lYeuhlent Vetoes Secretary Foster’*

Arranirenieiits »%ltli Wall Street.

A New York eorre-pondent says that
Secretary of the Tr< a-ury 1 outer's trip
to ! ew York City was not on private
business, a- wn*> given out oftic ally, but
was for tli • purpose of c* n-ulting AY all

i Mieet mi gniPi's o:i the pro,» sition to
r.clievc the nionev market ami check

i trie export of gold by having the go.ern-
; ment is>ue fnuu ̂  o,n"0,noo to ^lon.iMid,-

0 • of hond-T The Wall street men
were in favor of the .*ehenie and tho

| speculative contingent were in high
! leather. The l resident's co-operation
had been CO lilted on ' a-, sure, but this
confidence was suddenly discovered to
be delusive. The President not ouiy
refused to approve the deal, * ut he went
further arid c.xpresse 1 him-elf with un-
usual force and de dared that he coulu
see no excuse for issuing bonds, and,
what was. more, he did not propose that
any should be issued while lie' was Pres-
ident.
Ac ording t > Wall street repor*^

Secretary Foster, before he suddenly,
> left town logo West, is « roditod with
! having receive 1 a di-patch from \\ ash-
; ington couched in pretty st ft language
an 1 running sub-tantialiv a< lollows:
1 waul no new umu- i— ued under .»iy

adnduisiratlon Takn ue step- Do noth-. It. II moiis >x.

H<>«tlllu«*4 Coni lime.

A mob of 500 masked men entered the
jail at Bakemxille, N. C. , an I tjo’.t Cal- j

vln Snip s, who had murdered Isaac !

Oaboine, npromln ntcitlzenof Mitchell i
cot nty, to a i enae foicat about h »lf a
mile uistnnt an i l>n bed h m. Fdeveln
of the aheiifl' a \ ohho were killed in their
efforts to deft nd tho prisoner. About
twenty-five cf the mo » w»»r© killed, and
among the dead an I wounded were some
of the must pro mint ut men in the
county.
The .tail Is u frame building and little

calculated to with tiind an assault. Hut
Sheriff Moomaw had it garrisoned with
about seventy-five determined men,
who declared they would see tho law
upheld or die. The attack was ex-
pect© I,. A formal demand was made
upon Sheriff Moomaw for Swipes by a
messeng r from the mob. who ap-
proach* d tho jail under a flag of true.
To this the garr son responded: "We
will die first. N Then they knew there

j would he a fight. Winchesters were
loaded and tho w dt for the tlnal strug-
gle began. At least live hundred armed
men m irehod up the road and then with
a howl hr. k© on a run for the jail. The
garrison was ready for them. "Halt, or
I'll give the order to tiro," rang out
Sheriff Moomuw’s voice. No atteuth u
was paid to th * warning.

Fought, I. Ike l»-mon«.

“Fire!" rang out the order, and seven-
ty-llvo rillos poured u direct and flunk-
ing hail of bullets into the determined
lynchers. They wavered a moment as
a score ot them wort down, but with
the steadiness of veterans closed up
their ranks and rushed forward again
under th^ leadership of a gigantic moun-
taineer who urged them forward.
Again the rifles ot tho besiege l rang
out, and this time they were answered
by a con* entra ed fire from the mob.
The aim was deadly and a dozen depu-
ties fell wo inded and killed. Their
Isidics hampered those who were un-
harmed. and only a few eould close up
to the windows and return the volley
before the mob was upon them. There
was a short struggle. What were sev-
enty-five men against 5<M? A few re-
volver shots, Mill clubbed rifles an l

all was over. The deputies, with their
loader. Sheriff Mcx> uaw, mortally
wounded, were in tho hands of the
mob. Th» re was no hope in further
resistance, an I the fa e of tf.e minder r
was sealed. Without waiting to plot
up th • deiu; or care for th • wounded,
tho mob made a rusli at the door of
the jail, and It went down before the
shoulders o: a score of stalwart men.
The prisoner, half dead with fear, was
dragged out into the open air. where a
rope was pn.'ed around his neck.

l.ym-fitMl ut Awful ('out.

He was dragged over the ice -covered
rocks to a pieyo of woo ilutid half a mile
away. Behind folio .ved tho remainder
of the mob, firing at the prostrate form i

at every step. Tho victim wa* un-
doubtedly dead before he hud been
drugged twenty yards, and it was the
mere semblance o human form that
was strung up when the woods were
reached. Then the mob returned to
loo’i for the dead ami wounded.
In tho little inclosure and on tho

roadbed in Iront of the jail twenty-five
bodies Were found and in t^e three
buildings eight more were rigid in
death. About thirty others were
wounded, some of them fatally, among
these being gallant Sheriff Moomaw,
who was shot twice through the chest
and three times through the abdomen.
Bakersville is miles away from a tele-
graph office and all news must go to
Johnson City, in Tennessee, by Carrier.

on the charge of receiving stolen goods
and harboring members of the car-rob-
bing gangs. Her disappearance from
Erie Christmas eve was simultaneous
with that of “Hull" Tra! nor, Frank
Rupps, "Lawrence" lied, and '‘Horan-
ten" lied, all wantod as principals. De-
tectives have followed them Fast and
their early arrest is pi nimble. John
Morrison, well know n us a ball-player,
was also arrested, making throe of the
pro fest Ion involved. Twenty -two ar-
rests have been made up to date and
upw.ird of sixty search .warrants exe-
cuted.

SENATOR ALLISON ON SILVER.
lie Itelleves the Nation* Will Hesrh an

Aicrcrmciit at llriiMM-lM.

According to n Washington rorre-
sp indent Senator Alii on enters an
emphatic denial of the intimation that

his intended . resigna-
tion from the chulimnn-
shipofthe I nited States
international monetary
eonferrees indie utod
su abandonment of the
conference or was, in
fa -t, to I e taken as an
iudientlon that the
conuiiisbionors o f our

^ eountrj believe the
work «*f the conference

sknat ut Aifti.«o».wiu avaj| nothing.

"It M my intention to sciid in my
resi nation, not precipitately, but after
awhile, Indore the time of reconvening
the conference, simply because i

think that the Democratic party
is entitled to the chuirniuiiHhip of our
comm m don,” said ̂ nator Allison to tho
eorreh pond* nt, "While it is piobuldy
true that Mr. Cleveland d«>e< not hold
views upi n tho silver question which
are capce ally different innu Dime of
President Hurr s n.anlwh le it is also
true that tho commissioner* select* d by
Presid* nt Harris* n we e named with ic-
gurd to familiarity w ith the subject and
not on i olitical lilies, it is due to Mr.
Cleveland that the head of ou;* commis-
sioners tdinuld be a man in sympathy
with him, loliiically and otherwise. I
Kit til n <t go I ack to Hru-s *ls under any
circumstances. "

Do you belio\ c the rep •«! of th** Slier

LEGISLATORS ARE
WORK.

AGAIN AT

OrffMDliatlon Kfltcted In Hoi It Hranrhoa
b> the fir |»ubll«-ao*— Heal* of Two I»*nio-
rratlr ltr|ir«>*rntatl%e* to Hr l oatMtsd —
To ftr|»ral thr Nlitrr l.sn.

Makln© Our Law*.
Both branches of the Legislatumon-

vened at noon the 4th, ei ary member-
elect of the Houss being present and
suhscr.blng to the constitu ional oath of
office. Onjecttoii was made to the
swearing in of Meprcrentativea Griffin
and HiiKch, the two Democratic mem-
bers from Detroit, I ut they were allowed
to take the oath and given notice that
their seats would Is* contested. Organi-
zation in both houses was effected by
the Hepubllcatt*. William AhirL-h Ta-
tum, of Grand Hapids, being chosen
Hpe iker of the House; L. M. Nliiler, of
Macomb, clerk; J. U- Stover, of Lan-
sing, sergeant-at-arms, and . Mrs.
Adele M. Hazelton, of Hills-
dal**, postmistress. In the Senate
the officers are: Secretary, Dan E. Al-
word, Clare; assistant. H. W. Hopkins,
Isabella; Sergeant ut -arms, tleorge H.
Hussey, Wayne, assistants, D. G. Crat-
ly, Muskegon; John Hretz, Ionia: cn-
gro sing and enrolling  clerk. W. s.
Carpenter, Washtenaw; assistant. Flor-
ence C. Betts, Detroit: jsmt mistresses,
Mrs. M. Adele Hazleton ‘ dfillsdalo; hs-
slstant. Mrs. A. <i Mosliler. Kent. Ben-
•tor Jos«*ph Weiss, of Wayne, gave no-
te© of a bill to repeal the M ner elec-
toral law. It is said the seat of Senator
Mugford, D**m., will be eontesb'd, on
the ground' that he was eleetOd by tho
counting of deft otivo ballots. The Su-
preme Court ree» ally decid«*d this claim
to be ci roneous.*

man law requiring tho inonthly purclniK© ; woman.

\rw« of the staff.

Loris Smith, a Saginaw AldOnnan,
wants to be postmaster.

H Mii.vvw ’s fire reconl during the year
has been smaller than for fifteen jears.

Git \ni>*U v!*ii»s business men are Ite-
ginning a war on trans ent merchants.
Miulam> women collected enough

money tj> bull I a new house for u |KH»r

of 4,500.000 ounces of bulFon woild
help 1 1 pro ipitate action at t. o bunds
ot the international c* nferen:'©?"
“Yes. I believe it would actually pre-

cipitate final action, and probably such
ns we are trying to g**t. Hut I do not
believe Congress will repeal th** Ipw.
The House would have to take the initi-
ative It is not likely that it would
do so under present conditions, when a
large majority is pledged to free silver,
or what approximates free silver. Then
a free-for-all discussion of the proposi-
tion to repeal the law might create an
impression upon the mind of Euiope
that would ho to our advantage, in that
it would show the division < f the «enti-
icent existing in this country. It we
could take up the hill to repeal the
Sherman law and push it through with-
out debate tt would no douht have the
desired result. Europe would see that
we wen* not inclined to bull the silver
market. Now she is more or lean in-
different, ami yet I believe w«* will suc-
ceed in reaching an agreement. All
Euroj can nations agree with us that
something must l e di ne upon the silver
question. It cannot run along as at
present. NYe will ultimately suffer
from it." _
CLASSES TO BE EXCLUDED.

wants to
•1 aeUscn

He says that Mr. I o**tcr met the Mall Since tho first news was receive I lour
• street men at a eluh house and a p*o-
longed con erence was hel It Some of
tho^moat notable men in the street me
said to have been present, ami an agr©e-
m nt wa- lonucd on the finan ini po«icy
of the Go' eminent. The action of
1 rosid nt Harrison upset their plans

j entirely. _ __ __
NO MERCY TO THE JEWS.

Itarbarltm of >» Gnunl Dak** -FrucI t.Uiei*
11,-lni; r nl**r« f«l H»*lciitl****lyt

The latest advi cs fmn St. Tcters-
! burg and other pails of Ku.-sia tliow
that the p* rsccntion <*f the •lew** and
Hu* inhumanity ot t’.ui C/.nr's othcials

! toward that unhappy nuv ar.> greater
than C\er iM torc. t^ix edicts have been

: issued, aiming to .i.-pciY.* th** Jewish
t* .bjccts ot liu^sla, wc.iken t!i«*ir posi-
t on at trad i*g c nters and crush out
their rcl gion. These ed ets are cn-
lo.ced with Urn ufino-t Tiger in many
part- of the empire and with sevontv

\ ever where. A . .

The Moscow papers boast that, since
the beginning of IVJI. Jews have

i been converted to orthodoxy. Ihe un-
: I.a. ny .onv.TtB «1.M -•Hi . r veil

! to li proti’Mle.l .!eni i! .>( liiflf re iKious
! faith in onler t** ovup * itit'der;. » «* ) er-
' sedition, have been deputed tl'.e «lis-
tri. t of Tdierku-"' a1 - l I''1'
f i oni Mos ow. There they arcrlvci-
ouslv govcme<| 1 y pri«* t * «.t the buss: an
orthodox chur. h. w,»o rcfftiue them to
a ten l the s rvie- s .*f that cl.uteh: and
to Mwnolv with its various riles, wafcll-

„ n rowlv for a. y mgn of eva-ion or
rrm.nmn.c: Th. - i luiy-.cpt'w
Bin.urvt-. nil of t!io wiTte!;*'! . o ony, anil

thoalios.d oonvorls Iroai 1 'll,:|lsll'ai™

! on y a I lo" oil - '« n u n to Mon-
von hi ns tlintVlio oiiivOrt hoHniS^noh
cow upon a c**rtilieaf*‘

o^inlont tho faith of the
orthodox church. _ _

AKRFSTS of I’Oi-or.- Hiiiposotl to have
boon lonootnoil in the plots ns.nnst tho
sovernni. nt at Smitiaso Cfttinuo. C.10
S tho most ... ..... ...... prisoners iu a
nephew of Archbishop Casonovn.

r T!'" rtil0iwi K1it

U^owYnown i liat thfl rederal Cloven,,
incut intends to Intel fer©

more oi the Hheriff’s po-s** are reported
dead and live more of the mol*.

Twcn-y-llv** .Mort* Killed.

Later advices from Bakersville say
that tho mob, instead of dispersing, as
was expected, remained upon the
ground, and the scattered handful of the
hhenlT’s posse also remained under
arms, and they are being rapidly re-en-
forced. All through tho following day
they continue t to receive acces-ions to
their ranks, which increased to CO •.

Feeling ran high, and after a few
speeches he posse resolved to avenge
Sheriff Moomaw’* death. Another bat-
tle to >k place shortly after noon, in
which at 1» ast twenty-fl e more w re
killed, and th** tiring is* still going on.
What will be the result no one can tell.
Troops are expected.

M**rv oi uio Murder.

The facts which led up to the terrlbla
affray were ns follows. Aaron Wiseman
and Calvin Snipes were partners in an
illicit dist ilery in Mitchell County.
North Carolina, and had told William
Dslorne and Isnu • Osborne, brothers,
where the distill* ry was Stunted. Wil-
liam Osborne reported the distillery to
tho officials at Bakersville, N. C., and
heB ed them to destioy it. Wiseman
and Snipes suspected Isaa Osborne of
being the informer. Ou tho night of I

Aug 27, 1 8J - . Snipe- and Wiseman,
armed w ith Win' hosier riles, went to
the house of Isaac 1 shorn© and called
him up. Mr. Osborne came u> the door,
and tho moonshiners opened lire, almost
riddling him with bullets. Wise. nan
and Sn pes were arrested, but sufficient
c ideuce could not be obtained against
Wiseman ami he wa* released* Hn pes
was bound to the Superior Court on
purely oircumstantla1 evidence. He was
placed in ail, and rioter being confined
about two w eks1 confessed to the kill-
ing in the manner above related.

ROBBERS’ PLUNDER FOUND.
The Felice of F.rle Make an Important

Discovert'.

Eric, Ha.1, special: Tho only develop-
ment to-day ip the car tobli. ry ca«H s
was the hudlng oi forty yar S of Brus-
sels ctarpot and a quantity *.f ̂ iiverware
liamiiiored «‘Ut «•! its orlg nal shape and
i indy for melting. An important arrest

Krnator Chandler’* Hill to He*trirt F.mle-
klrahle Imutiicratlon.

Senator Chandler ha* introduced a
second bill restrictive of immigration
designed to suj plerncnt or supplant the
first bill. The features of .the new meas-
ure are the designation of four new
classes of excluded persons, a require-
ment for a declaration by every immi-
grant of name, place of departure, for-
mer resilience, and o' her iti formation;
the issue of certificates by I nited States
consuls upon voluntary applnation of
immigrant*, u requirement of more cu-
bic space for immigrants aboard ves-
sels and better ventilation, ami. lastly,
a new naturalization clause requiring
sixty •lays’ notice of the application be-
fore trial.
The exeludecbclasse* are additional to

those person* excluded by the present
law, and are a* follows:
1. All p*rson* p lyslcaily capable and

over 12 years of ago  ha cannot read and
write with rcasmalle facility their own
lunxuagc; except that an aged person not
so able to read and vtrlt** who in liio parent
or grand parent of an udnusdlle itur.il^ratit
tnav accompany or be sent for by suefh im-
migrant.
2. All persons not provided, ii* addition

to means of reaching their final destination,
with sufficient money of their own or of the
beads of their famil Am fir their comfort-
able support hr two months after their
arrival, the amount t* be required not to
exceed Si 00 f«»r each single jn*rson or brad
of a family and $2.*> for eaclt member of a
family accompany :ng or sent for by -neb
head of a family.

Persons blind or crippled, or otherwise
physically imporfi*c\ so Unit they are
vholy or p.rtialW disabled fr »m manual
labor, unless It 1- affirmatively and sitls-
fiictorllv shown on s;>**i ial inquiry that
such pers ms arc sure • f an abundant sup-
port and not likely t > become a public
charge.
-4. Persons belong! *i: to societies which

favor or Justify the unlawful and crim-
inal destructl n of property or life.

AS IF FROM THE CRAVE.
After Twenty-three Year*' Absenee .lames

Samuel* I* Found.

Dubuque sp« cial: James Samuels,
brother of Giles Samu 1*. of this city,
was for twenty-three year* considered
dead. Ho has been found in tho sol-
diers’ home In Grant t’o nty, Ind ana.
He was a member of tho famous fili-

bustering expedition aga nst Cuba in
187J, and received a wound id the head
which dethioned his reason.- He wa-
re ported among the dead, but finally rt>-
co ered, having escaped the masnere ol
the crew o: the Virginia*, which fol-
lowed its capture. For over twenty
year* he hn* wn dered about in a dazed
condition, and It witf only by an ac-
cident that hi* whereabout* were dis-
cover© I. He will 1m» .brought, to Du-
buoue and cared for by fr onds.

Mf.l D. Sly, of Pontiac,
succeed W ard* a Da\i» at tin
prison.

A Chi< aho firm has ordere 1 10,000
view* of the Sault, for sale during tho
W orld’s Fair.

The residence of Will Jackson, of
W'est Fort, was destroyed by fin*, with
all contents.

Mn. and Mil*. H. Cl: an hell, of < or-
una. several days ago celebrated their
golden wedding.

Pat B \iiHY, «»f (’arrollton. ha* fallen
heir to $I0,tMMl by the death of a rich
relative in Ireland.

Bcm.LMts at Milford ent** red Weaver
A W'alkin*’ stor«*. The got ?40 worth
t»f cigars and tobtfcco.

The project of obta nlng her water
supply from Saginaw Bay is ag iln be-
ing agitated at Saginaw.

The number of marriage licenses is-
sued in Macomb County since the new
law went into effect is 1,141.

Mits. Geo. Comiekiie. of near West
Bay City, was fatally shot by a toy
who was fo ding w ith a gun.
While out hunting near Cars n City

Orson Padwin accidentally shot and
killed Bert Savage, aged 20.

The Common CouneUof Mt. Clemen*
d-elaie 1 that no more sparrows shall
be shot inside the city limits.

James Mac kin. of the Sault, the other
day for a second time broke hi* leg in
the same pin e. Being 50 years of age,
In* died *»f hi* injuries.

Thkee i hinumen **aptured at tho
Fault while trying to sneak into the
country, have be* *n taken to San Fran-
cisco, and will be returned to the Celes-
tial Empire. •

The pitting in of water meters i*
proving an expensive thing to big water
consumer* at Mt. Clemens. One hotel
used a million and a quarter gallon* in
a month and paid $ldn.
The Shore Line railroad pro'ect is

aga n being briskly agitated at ML
l letnens. President Los* says that as
soon as tho right of wav i* secured tho
money is ready for building the road.

Ain in n Gamiilino, clerk in tho Ho-
tel Horton, Mason, shot himself shortly
after receiving a letter. The ball passed
through Ids heart, lodging between his
sh rt and suspenders on the back of his
bo Iv.

Fhiexi»s t*f Benjamin Dixon and E.
C. McCarty, of Saginaw, *lo not be-
lieve that either one o the two had a
hind in the. burning of the Saginaw
l umber Company’s Mills at Coeur
d'Alene.

A *• i it l giving her name a* Emma
William*, ag* d 14. i* at the House of
th** Good Shepherd, at Chicago. Sh**
claims to live at West Bay ( ity, and
says she walked to th** Windy City in
four days.

Michael Toomey, of Warren, disap-
peared from his home over a year ago,
and up to the present tftno no trace oi
his whereabout* has been di*eo\|er**d.
He left considerable property. A tem-
porary administrator -ft the natafo has
been appointed by tin* Judge of iToba’e.

The Farm Home Beading Circle, of
Michigan, ha* been organ!, ed, a* u re-
sult of the late iiiteting of the State
Grange. Five course* have been pre-
pare 1 — “Soil* and Crops,.’ "Live Mock
Husbandry," "Garden and Or hard,"
“Homo-miiking." “• oliti al Science."
I'pon completing three of the five
course* a person will be entitled to a
diploma irom tho a ricuPural college
stating the amount of work done.

Frank Wernah, driver and trusted
employe of J. N. Branch, a Jao^on
confectioner, according to a written
confession, niade by him, has for the last
two xears been *.» st* matica'ly robbing
hi* employer, the eum taken being esti-
mated a $2,000. ID* has been * rawing
a salary of $12 a week, and recently
purchased a residen e, which ha* been
nicely urnDhed. Extravagant living la
given as the caus2 for his downfall.



COLD FIGURES!
What Glazier s Prices have got to

say for themselves.

20 lbs Granulated Sugar for $t. 00.
Java Coffee 19c per lb.

Good Muscatel Raisins 8c per lb.
Fine Sugar Syrup 25c per gal.

7 lbs. Rolled Oats for 25c.

All

Goods

Warranted

Goods

Fresh

Gloss Starch 6 c per lb. Best Florida Oranges 25c doz
Oysters 18c per can.

Do you like a Good cup of

We have it at 25c per lb.
Best Coffee in the world 28c per lb.

‘‘Is life worth living?"
Yes, just to take advantage of Glazier’s bargains, if for

nothing more.

Don't sample our Syrups
unless you wish to purchase some, for you can’t resist
the price and quality.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An ludepenrttMit I'»ch1 new»pai»«*r published

every Friday afternoon from its office
in tiie liasenicnt of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER.
Terms :—SUjm per year in advance..

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

G-ILAZXER’S STORE.
PEN IN NEED

— :-:0F:-:—

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

Or Printing

of any kin

— :-:Call on:-:—

Hoover. The Printer

In basement of
Turnbull <&. Wilkinson Bl’k

Chelsea, Mich.

Chelsea, Friday, .Ian. i:t, 1*9:1.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

An IntereHtliiK Itudgct from the Nation's
Capital.

Senator Allison siys of the monetary
conference at Brussels, that while in
some respects it was very satisfactory,
in others it was not. hut lie w convinced

that the questions under discussion have

assumed a greater and more genera!
ini|»ortance than attached them previ-
ously. The real trouble with the con-

GIVE US YOUR EAR
This Is our Special I'rcinlumS I •

• Oder. We think surely that «

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

El
=-( _____ _______ _____

• _ I (breeding, raising and car-
# / ipg fori, is jo sumcribe for
-- a good House Journal

THIS IS OUR GREAT OFFER:
All This

for

ONE
DOLLAR

We want you to remember
Mprsemen! I that thls.ii the greatest and
Breeders! / blst. J’rcInilPn. Offer ever
? - t — / made by auy Paper in the
Farmers ! _ World. The cheapest and
Tra i n ers ! ( l>est wa>’ l(» set ported lonalli mattcr» concerning hofies.
Owners.  1 (breeding, raising and car-
Drivers! • / ipS fon, Is io subscribe for

/ Pat. SPR1V3STEEN BIT, $1.50
1 Grand 16 coil 6x24 Piet.

SUNOL, 2;08\ - -$2.50
American Horse Monthly,

One Tear - - - - $1.00

Send 24 ets. for postage on Bit. Write to-day.
Sample Copy and Premium about Bit free.

American Horse Monthly,
* DETROIT, MICH. C

ference was found in the number and
diversity of the plans that were pro-
posed for bringing about harmonious
relations between a monometal ic system

and a 'bimetallic system, and herein the

trouble is likely to continue.

A not uTirrasonablo plan, possessing

both simplicity and feasibility, is that
of the senator himself, who advocates
the free and unlimited coinage of both

gold and silver, at a ratio between the
values of the two metals as coined into

dollars and established by law. That
such a ratio could lie legally fixed and
maintained, Mr. Allison firmly believes

for the reason that the values of gold

and silver used as monejr are purely fic-

titious, and that the ratio has never
fluctuated to Any considerable extent
with the varying production of these
metals.

At any rate, whether anything be done
or n >t by the present congress toward

the repeal of tin* Sherman bill, it is not
likely that the next congress will wait

upon the motions of any international

mone tary conference for a guide to its
action. Something may have been ac-
complished by the recent conference

but as Mr. Allison says, it is purely of a

tentative character, and containes no
promise for the future on which this
American government can afford to re-

ly or which will justify it in postponing
necessary legislation.

The recent conference between the
president-elect and speaker Crisp was
expected by some to result in some
authorized announcement on the sub-
ject of an extra session. These antici-

pations have not been realized. Speak-

er Crisp has not given out any state-
ment as to what passed between Mr.

Cleveland and himself. Yet from other

sources is made a statement on “good
authority" which is being passed around

among the democratic leaders- This is
to the effect that while no final decision

will be made on the question of an ex-
tra session of Congress until February,

the probabilities are decidedly against

an extra session before next autumn.
The effort to get the consent of con-

gress- to opening the world’s fair on
Sunday will he resumed immediately
after the holiday recess. L’p to this
time the canvass of the house upon the

subject has not been such as to give
much encouragement to thf? friends of
the fair. Some members of congress
think that the opening of the fair on

Sunday is a question with which con-
gress has nothing to do. They say that
the fair is an Illinois corporation and
that the matter is purely one for the
state to regulate, and a number express
surprise that the managers of the lair
did not go direct to the legislature of

Illinois and have the difficulty settled.

The past yearina social way has been

rather momentous at the capital. The
season of opened with the brightest
prospects for those most prominent in
the administration. Especially did it

seem full of pleasant auguries for the

White House family. The year closes
with the wife and mother of that house-

gone to her eternal reward, and the
venerable grandfather is also missing.

Tjie worry of sickness has again enter-

ed the old massion, and now it is a little
child, Martcna Harrison, the president’s
favorite granddaughter.

For the Illume family the year opened
with a promise of compensation for all

blows that had l*een dealt them in the
losses of members of the family during
the three preceding years. In the mid-

dle of it came another blow in the death
of a son, and now for weeks the states-
men has battled with death. It has
lieen said time and time again of the so-«

cial world of Washington that while it is

glad to l»e glad with you, there is no

limit to its tender and respectful sym-
pathy when you are an sorrow or pain.
People who have occasion to go into

! the post office to purchase stamps will
now probably be surprised to%ee the un-
usual looking pieces of paper that will

l»e shoved out from the stamp window
in return for their money. The expla-
nation which no doubt will become mo-
notonous to the patient individual who
faces the public at stamp windows is
that oiuthe first day of the year thp new
series of stamps were issued to the pub-

lic. This is one of the ways tfie United

States government celebrates the 400th

anniversary of the discovery of Amer-
ica. The new stamps are also known as
tie* “jubilee stamps.”

All work on the eleventh census
will he completed and the matter turned

over to the secretary of the interior by

the 31 st of December, 1893. This shows
a great improvement in census affairs.
Congress was appropriating money for
the tenth census up to as late a date as
1885, and the publications were not all

distributed until after the present census

was organized, the last two volumes be-
ing sent out as late as 1889. The tenth
census’, cost, in round numbers was
about $500,000, and the present will cost
aDoui $*,100,000, the increases, of coursi

being largely due to the inlarged scope

of the census.

Washington starts out this New Year
day with a population of probably not

less than 205,000. And this estimate does

not include those who have come here to
await the Fourth of March.

Sjn’aker Crisp conducts himself just

like an individual who feels assured he
knows exactly where he is at.

DRESS GOODS

On the Center Counter,
all of my imported . .

DRESS PATTERNS

At One-Half Off
Only a few left so won’t lastlon.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
P. S. My stores will close evenings at 7 o’clock

during January and February.

AN ADVERTISING LETTER.

A Scheme That Often Ones a Firm More
Injury Than It Doew Good.

Speaking of advertising brings to
mind a very prevalent nuisance
which is being inflicted just now on
long suffering New Yorkers. I refer
to the advertising letter— the circu
lar letter which asks you to trade
with somebody or other. They are
directed by hand, put in plain envel
opes, sealed and stamped with two
cents’ worth of terra cotta paper.
The uninitiated can’t tell them from
a genuine letter until the envelope
is torn open. Then they are un
masked. They are revealed in all
their uninteresting disappointment.
These people who send them out

are sharps, I tell you. They only
send them to private houses and
apartments, where women will most
likely receive them, and they know
the weakness of womankind for any-
thing in the nature of a letter.
Women always just ache to get let-
ters, and these confounded circulars
fool them even* time.

If it happens that the victim lives
in a flat the wife, mother or sister
will gleefully trip down the four
flights of stairs when she hears the
postman's short, sharp ring on the
electric hell in the kitchen. She
knows the ring perfectly, and it is

to her cal's about the most welcome
sound of the whole day. Then she
ojKms the letter l»ox and pulls out
the circular. It looks interesting.
There is no advertising imprint on
the envelope. The handwriting is
apt to l»e very amateurish or very
expert in its lines. The victim stud-
ies it carefully. She set's that the
letter is postmarked in New York,
hut that dot's not count one way or
another. She is quite likely and
more liable to get a letter from some
one in New York than anywhere
else. She also studies the back care-

fully, and holds the letter up to the
light and discovers nothing to give
her a clew of whom it is from. But
she does not open it.

Oh, no! Sho holds it tight like
some precious thing, and with a glad
heart at the anticipation of a pleas-
ant, gossipy letter from somebody
she climbs the four flights of stairs
to her owu floor.
Perhaps there are two of them.

Tli on it is all the worse. When she
gets into the W\ of a dining room in
her seven room flat, which also does
duty as a sewing room, she sits down
in the rocking chair, draws a long
breath and opens the letter.

Then is the time to see a woman
mad!
That woman will give the most

perfect imitation of anger and dis
gust you can find anywhere. She
will hurl that advertising letter on
the floor as though it was a thing ac-
cursed. She knows she has been
fooled, and she r»*M*nts it. Then she
flounces out into the kitchen and
slams the door. That s a womans
way of swearing.

I doubt if under any circumstances

you could induce her to buy goods of
the firm who sent her that letter, and
sol don’t believe that this systematic
letter trickery that so many Anns in-
dulge in pays the m as well as adver-
tising in some other manner would.
Within the last week I have reeeived
these delusive letters from dry goods
houses, banks, furniture Sturt's, car-
pet cleaners, liquor dealers, real es-
tate agents, confectioners, bakers,

butchers, cigar manufacturers, tai-
lors, and even churches arc getting

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
• A K<*ntlrma<i having b*en cured of Nt-nrou*
Pnmt ration Seminal Wrakneaa. Premature he
ray. and alt the evil effect* of early Indiscretion
and youthful folly. I* anxious to make known
to othent the Mlmple method of SELF CURE
To thoae who wl*h. and will give him their
symptom*, he w ill send i free • l»y return mall,
h copy of the recipe so successfully used In hi*
case. Addre*s.tn confldHiice. JAMK8 W. PINK-
NEY. 42 Cedar Street. New York.

FOB 7KE

’ fkti hwu

A Dozen for 10 Cts.
The DETROIT FIlIC PRESS will md.! yon Twelve

Columbia Pkutot (same vise ae cut) and The
Weekly Free Frees, one year fur Si. IO.
Send with your eul* rlptl, n a caMnet cr car l

photograph (tla type will net do) of youre* If or
friend and yon will receive twelve One reproduc.
lion«-Ocnalne photographs.
The Columbia Photoa will tw made In the hlghnet

•tyle of the art and will be handsomely mounted on
Bn*, gilt bordered cards, and beautlfally burnikhed.
They wlU be

ACCURATE, DAINTY and ARTISTIC
Picture* that will delight all who receive them.
Their equal In quality cannot be obtained elsewhere
tor Ii-m than ll.OO a Josen.

Write your name and P. O. address on the hack of
the photograph you send ua. ThU will be returned
with the reproductions as soon aa the latlerarv com
pleted.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.
Rend $1.10 direct to our office at once- flr«t come

flmt nerved.

OHR CLAIMS.
The Weekly Detroit Free Press challenges com

parlnon with any other weekly ne wipe per published
...... . .... . .......... . .... ,n th* northwest. An examination will establish

into this pernicious habit. The soap lhe trmh of lh# foUow,n*
people of course are always with you. &*i£atuRaXtWMd
—New York ‘ ,n o-m* 01 h nt 1.11(1. prehennlve and readable way. Nothing worth

chronicling escapes 1U attention.

rh}> !rnl K«rrl.e. ^
Dr. Sargent estimates that the pur- su'S'HumoroS

suit of outdoor sports is limited to
m-olMihlv lesstlom I ,.f ..or *'**probably less than 1 iH*r cent, of our
vigorous young men. Even among
the members of athletic organiza-
tions only 10 per cent, are really ac-
tive. Dr. Sargent attributes the in-
creasing lack of interest to the grow-
ing tendency among Americans, as a
people, to purnie sjiort as an end in
itself rather than as a means to an
end. In making excellence in the
achievement the primary object of
athletic exercises they are robbetTof
half their value in various ways— for
instance, by increasing the expenses

of training; by the devoting of too I

much time to practice ; by reducing
the number ot active competitors ; I

by relying ujxm m^ural resources
rather than on cultivated material ; ]

by depriving the nonathletic indi
vidiial of incentive to physical exer-
tions; by depriving the exercises of
their efficiency as a means of health.
Dr. Sargent holds that the harmo-
nious development of the physique
and the building up and broadening
out of the highest types of manhood
and womanhood ought to offer in-
ducement enough for each to work.
—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

«d ssiSi «,s;
i* trill attentluu Minirkuliiv c'tnimandlnjr tb* raapertnil att«*ntlu

consideration of men of all abadcs of opinion.

.That F"*** rrcua la not only the foremoM
Mich Ipn j^wapaw-r tn the above particular*, but

r,Hvt to Ita table of enntenta and tvpogrunhk-al
VH>'4 r.l • an. I K? a fa a aT ^ "83E

for Oi
*•" no othoi
One Dollar a

poaram**; and the CHEAPEST,
|.»:K*r do«-*or can give ao much
) cur.

Such a paper ahould receive the active support u
every dlv rim! Dating and fair-minded man au<
woman In Michigan. It la a HOME PAPER o
which every cltlaen may well be proud. For IK
It w ill be better than ever before. We aoUclt yon
ubscrlptlon.
Addreua ail comm nnlcat Iona to .

THE FREE PRESS CO.,• Detroit, Mich.

Michigan (Tentrai

The JJiagara Fall* 'k rule.

Eaot-602. 7:28, 10:13 a.m. 3:62, p.k
Wkst— 10:10, a. m. 6:17, 9:43 r. i


